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HEW HCM BUILDING

UHKliSEA, MICHIGAN.

FOB GLAZIER STOVE GO.

Contract for

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 15, 1900.

Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western Wash-
tenaw County.

Large Building Awarded

to Koch Brothers, of Ann Arhor-Work

Commenced Monday.

Capital and Surplus, • $175,000.00

Guarantee Fund, • - • $215,000.00

$900,000.00

Tlio contract for their now factory
building wah lot by (Mazier Htove Com-
pany to Koch Uros. of Ann Arbor on
Saturday, and tlio contractors began
work on tlio foundations Monday morn-
ing. The sito of the building is already

a very bmjy place. The contract calls
for the completion of the building by
May loth and this moans that the work
will have to be crowded constantly.
The building will be erected at the

corner of Railroad and East streets
both

OF CHELSEA M. E. CHURCH.

says It has resulted in an increase of I

50,000 pupils in the total enrollment in
the public schools of the state. He
bases, his Agorot on the reports madtpto

him by the county school commissioners.

The increase, ho says, has been most- 1

ly in the rural districts. The increase ApprOpfilfa 0816111011168 tO bOIMneinOiaie

is partially due, he admits, U> the uew ̂  £w|| 0R Wednesday,

law which provides fo$r one year's w HI-
longer attendance at school. r8liniliy * I •
Mr. French said that the amended

school taw given teachers the right to Next Wednesday evening, February
administer eorporal punishment. 21, will be the Oth .nnlver*r, of the
Mary C. Spencer, state librarian, told Methodist church. Nothing shows the

of the traveling libraries maintained by progressive spirit of a town or city bet-
the state, whicli may be secured fur any ter than tbe public build ngs.
school district by petition of 20 or more i» u town of beautifnl churohe* “"‘' ' '
rate payers,, or on application by 1 l»»“ty of architecture and rlohnesa of
granges or literary clubs. Knch library design, the Methodist Ptf18 ot ^
consists of 50 volumes. -mmuuity have a houseof worsbipwth
The following officers wore elected by out an equal in that denomination In ti

the association: President, Evan Esaery, state. u'r.tni
Manchester; executive committee, presi- .The anniversary of t is

dent L. H. Jones, Ypsilanti Normal, | church will be appropr^y ̂ 0™^"

NEW SHOES .

FRESH FROM
THE FACTORY if

with a frontage of 150 feet on both jent L. H. Jones, Ypsilanti Normal, enuren wm oe v -
streets. It is to be 60 feet wide and 11 chairman; 8 upt. II. M. Slauson, Ann orated by a bountiful banquet supper
stories high, which will give a | Ar^or ^Aiien - “o.|=

Foster, Chelsea. »

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

This Bank is under State Control

and is a Legally Authorized
State Depositary.

floor space of 46, *il)0 square feet. This
j is equivalent to a room 10 feet wide
land one half mile long. The building
will present a very handsome appear-
ance and the general design would, in

fact, do credit to an oflice building.
The exterior treatment consists of
massive piers four feet in width, rising

to the full height of the building and

united at the top by

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

At 7:60 p. m. a program, full of good
things, will be given. Speakers from
home and abroad have been procured,
among the number being Judge New-
kirk and the Rev. -Dr. Stalker, of Ann
Arb..r; bupt. Alger, of the Public

SHOES THAT

LOOK WELL,

FIT WELL

, WEAR WELL.

m

I I ii

I *

PROMPT ATTEHT10H GIVER TO ALL BUS1HESS EHTRUSTED TO US.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per

cent, interest which is paid or credited to ac-

count -on January 1st or July 1st.

We Solicit Yow** Haul* luff

(official.)

Ciiklska, Mich., February 7, 1906. __ r„
Board met in ngula* session. Meet- 1 Schools; Revs. P. M. McKay, M. L.

, buUa,ug anuiing called to order by the president. Grant# A. A. Schoen and E. E. Caster of

*„n hv Heavy arches. Roll called by the clerk. Present-J. A. Cbel8ea>
U",ted... tire anace between these Calmer, president, and trustees Burk- The hrst of the week programs giving

rb w£78ort|b.rt. K„.PP. Vo,e. a„d C„,tol, Absent | tall particularB will be issued.

the interior wiMbe Poetics, .yas.ight -X^'e.r and speeda.'

of latest developments in '“^U- nr^.s^^cn tead by
architecture; it not only makes better 1 | IO' K . •

work possible but also adds 8^ H ^VuRCo, freight on coal, etc. .$64.80
the comfort and health of the workmen. ̂  ^ dra°ing .............. 25

In the construction of the building Hugb Me Kune, hauling gravel ---- 5.20
the Kahn system of reinforced concrete Krank C. Teal, supplies ........... 5.99
is to be used. Cement is mixed with Freeman Bros., gasoline. .......... -. 9 I speakers and can be obtainea oy urop-
is to oe use ft,r U. E. Winans, express charges. .. . 12881 { ^ to “Superintendent
sand and gravel in the usua «ay ^ me<,tric Appliance Co., 1 meter. . . 2^28 Pin8 » P . . Airricultural College
sidewalk work; the grout is theu pack- 1 Cholgea Lumber & Prod.Co, lumber .60 Farmers Institu Ag _ f

cd in forms with steel bars running Moved by Burkhart, i conded by Col- 1 Michigan. A,u°ng P ^th ho

til rough it in such a way as to bind all ̂  thafc the bills be allowed as read, tins county are ro • ’ fop
p»rtorUrmiy together and prevent and orders drawn on the treasurer fur Upoaks on The F . )

possibility of cracking. The piers, Lhelr amounta. Carried. Northern ̂ "ti^ s^on
columns, floors and roof will be built <»n- L the Hon the president and trustees Campbell of Yps , P
tircly in this way. Some idea of the of the village of Chelsea-. "Poultry for the Fanner and lead, the
atronuth is given by the clause In the Your committee tnwhnm was referred ji80ugsion 0n “I’he Care of Household
strength isgnen y petition of Mrs. Boyd and others beg
contract which calls for a leat on the aa (oUowB.

THE ROUND-UP.
The Round-Up Farmers’ Institute for

the state will be held at the State

Agricultural College in Lansing, Feb-

ruary 19- to 23, and promises to be the
largest ever held in the state. • The
program includes some well known
speakers and can be obtained by drop-

THREE BRANDS:
The Queen Quality— the shoe of

HIGHEST QUALITY.

We have It on ail the Latest and Newest Lasts— in both the
bright kid, the doll kid, and tbe famous IDEAL KID— the patent
that’NEVER CRACKS. $300 and $3.50 a pair.

t

The Doris shoe— a stylish and serviceable shoe at a popular
price— only $2.00 a pair.

The Bernalda shoe— the best shoe on the market for $1.50.

OFF'IOHIHvS.

contract which calls for a test on cue ̂  aa follow8;

I Hens of 800 pounds to the square foot. W(J recom,uend that an ordinance be
This is equivalent to piling steel ranges adopted by this honorable body to pro-
over the entire floor ton height of 40 1 ,iblt whnbsnldpotitjon »k_stor ........

FRANK I*. GLAZIER, President.
W. J. KNAPP, vice President .lOHN W. SOHENK, Vice Prmndeni.
THEO K. woe: l), outlier. P.O.UCHAIBLK, Assistant Cash lor .

A. K.8T1M8DN, Auditor. HKOKGK A.LEHMaN, Accountsnt.

All Purchases

Gnaranteed

Satisfactory—

Your Money

Back if You

Want It.

Fimufs

Bant Drag Store

If You Buy

Something

That You Don’t

Want, Bring It

Hack and Get

Your Money

foot. In order to make such a test as
tills it will, of course, bo necessary to

use pig iron.

The exterior of the building will be
finished with a course of dark red press-

ed brick laid in black mortar. For the
finishing course of brick on the inside a

white brick is to be used which will be
I of advantage in keeping the rooms per-

fectly lighted.

The building will be strictly Arc-

Lilt W Hal’ DUIU •

Dated Chelsea, Mich., February 2, 1906.
W. J. Knapp,
L. P. Voubl,
j. D. Colton,

Committee.

Ordinance No. 34 was then read as

follows:

ORDINANCE no. 34.
An ordinance relative to spitting or

expectorating on the sidewalks in the
village ol Chelsea.
The village of Chelsea ordains:
Section 1. That no person shall spit or

_ _ a — — . a ~ .. a w lt>nv#v nr

Stores” in the Women's Congress. Miss
Jennie Buell of Ann Arbor reads a paper

before the Women’s Congress, on “The

Balanced Life.

We are in a portion to give you the most stylish aud serviceable
footwear at prices to suit your purse. Give us an opportunit^to

All the Good New Things in our
line are here.

Everything that a first-class drug store ought

to keep.

We charge you just as little as it is possible to
charge for pure, fresh drugs.

Liebig German Cough Cure, bottle

White Pine with Tar Cough Cure, bot. 25 Cen .

Mulford'fl Sodium Phosphate, per b°‘‘ ° ^
Warner1. Effervescing Sodium Phosphate, per

Liebig German Rheumatic Cure, large bottle, 50c. <,

Eleck's Stock Food, large pails, U-W-

Superior Poultry Powder, our Own make, package 15c.

Streeter's Condition ln(o8t poultry,

Fleck’s Lice Exterminatory sure euro for
- dogs, horses cattle and sheep, package 25c.„ . 25 boxes Matches for -oc

fcanitol Tooth Paste 25c

bUUUing Will uw bwiuhj ..a.- oecLiun i. * i ---- --- — - ^

sprinkler system is to be installed I pUbiic building, or in front of any church
which will make a lire practically an or public hull within the limits of the
impossibility, Weil * Shaw of Detroit, village of of ̂

the consulting engineers of the t0,u" vjBjong uf this ordinance shall be puu-
pany, are developing this system, to- jshed bynnne not exceeding twenty-live
Kst"er With ali plans for beating and 1^- hhd^cosU of P=ti™, or^y
lighting. , . jail for a term not exceeding thirty days.
The toilet rooms are located in a Bt)ct|OI1 g. This ordinance shall take

practically independent building, so far ejIecfc und be in full force from and after

•ts ventilation la concerned. The pforab- its pubUcatlon.

iug Will be flrst-class in every particular y ’• 7l 1 y °r‘ e'' "
and strictly sanitary. In fact, no pains j A p^lmbk, President,
and expense have been spared through- H. HE8KLfl<:H\VKUDT, Clerk,

out the entire building to make it a Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Col-
healthful, pleasant, working place for t0|,( that Ordinance No. 34 be accepted

the employees. It is safe to say that aud adopted by this council as read by
when it is completed thero kill be no the clerk. Carried,
liner factory building in the state, and ‘ 0n motion, board adjourned,
very few in the entire country which | W. H. HB8BLSCIIWRRDT, Clerk,

ctpiul it.

FILED ANSWER. „

Peter Gorman, of Lyndon, has filed his

answer in the suit brought by J. H.
Weatherwax, trustee of the estate of
George K. Harder & Co. against Peter

Hendrick aud Peter Gorman.
The suit was brought to set aside the

transfer of a farm in Washtenaw county
to Peter Hendrick and by him to Mr.
Gorman, the charge being made that
the transfer was to defraud the credi-

tors of Harder & Co.
Mr. Gorman claims that the transfer

was bona tide, that there is a mortgage
on the farm; that the abstract van
erroneous; that the Washtenaw Ao-
straefe Co. ought to pay the costs of the

suit and that the respondent should be

given a clear title to the property.

ALL AGREE

Last Thursday evening Officer Brooks

DOLL-FINNELL. I received word to fake charge of Moses

A very quiet wedding took place at Nelthammer, of Ann Arbor, and detain
St. Patrick's Church, Northfleld.Wednes- him for the authorities of that city.St. Patrick sunuren, wor.uuMJi'w mu*
d iv February 14, 1906, when Mias Mary Shortly after receiving the message the

Goldrick, pastor of the church. a brother of the young man called for
The bride was attended by Miss him and he was taken to Ann Arbor and

Verena Beissel, of Chelsea, and Mr. Jus. placed In the county jail. It ia thought

Fiunell, of Ann Arbor, a brother of the that the prisoner la iusape.
groom, acted as the best man. Those in > ~ -

attendance from Chelsea were William

SCHOOL REPORT.
School report for district No. 4,

Sharon, for month beginning January 8
and ending February 2. Total number
enrolled, 16. Number neither absent or
tardy, 10: Carl Mayer, Martha Hashley,
Harmon Everett, Elmer Mayer, Clarence
Everett, Willie Mayer, Herman Hashley
and Paul Casterline. Those with an
average above 95, Ella Mayer, Carl
Mayer and Waldo Kusterer; 90, Paul
Casterline, Willie Mayer, Herman Hash-
ley, Michael Cerwinka and Clarence
Everett; 85, Alva Dietz, Addle Tirb and
Martha Hashley; 80, Carl Bohnet,
Harmon Everett and Elmer Mayer.
Ethel L. Davidson, teacher.

If You Buy It at

the Busy Store

It’s the Best.

Telephone in Your Orders.

•Crab Orchard Salts, the most satis-

factory cathaytio known, bottle 25c

Zenollum disenfectant gallop, cans

$J.25.

Streeter’s Condition Powder, per
pound 25opound 25c • BOfootciowi

Streeter's, Th.tcher'8, Parker's and Galvanized Pails, eac
-i>.ijMin<o T.intm«nt, hv ihc pint or 0^1, Ooit, sack -5c

Gloss Starch 8 pounds for 25c

Pearl Tapioca, pound 5c

Yeast Foam, package 3c

Crackers, pound 5c
Good Brooms 20c, 25c, 80c each

50 foot clothes lines, each 7c

Baldwin's Liniment by the pint or

half pint.

B.D. S. Blended Mocha and Java
Coffee, a 80c value at a 28c price.

Good Japan Tdi}, pound 25c

Good New Orleans Molasses, gal. !»«

Gallon Palls Syrup 30c ,

-10f) jDlothes Pins for 10c

AT THE

Rook Salt, sack 25c

Best Stick Candy, pound 10c

Chocolate Creams, pouud 15c

Cigars & Tobacco.
San Felloe Cigars, S for 10«

Heanaotor'sChanipioD Cigars 8 for t°o

Kino Cat Tobacco, pouud 25c

A liOHlluK Gospel.
attendance from Chelsea were winiaui i Tbe Hev> j, Q. Warren, pastor of the
and Edward Doll, brothers of the bride, Sharon Baptist church, Belalr,

her sister, Mrs. Margaret Hlnde- c^^iectnc x BRUrs:

lang, of Ypsilanti, was also present. Ltiff joints, and complete physical col*
Mr. Finnell is a prosperous farmer of L j wa8 P0 weak It took me half

Snuerior township, where he and his aQ hour to walk a mile. Two bottles of

bride have gone to bousekeeping. f >«" ".1^ ZZ in 6
The many friends of Mrs. Finnell in |nlnuteBJ and feel like walking tl

Chelsea and Lyndon, where she. has more# made 'a new man of me/
hoent her life, congratulate ber.amd all Greatest remedy for weakness tod »ll

S in wishing the happy oonpie " -,7^- ^^TlVZr^rVg
prosperous voyage through life. Store. Price 50c.

Bwik
7

Store.

The following Is taken from the last
statement of Hod. P» H. Kelley, state
euperiotendent of public instruction:
“Confirmation claqs held by German
ministers for tne purpoee of giving
religious instruction vo young people
before they are received into the church,
are not to be considered school but as a
uart of religious service aod worship,
and therefore children while in atten-
dance at such classes are exempt from
tbe operation of the school attendance

law.”

AID SCHOOL AnEHDANCE.

The Coiupulaory Education Lhw Add*
00,000 in the SUtn-Besalona Were Well

Attended.

Speaking at the sessions of the Teach-

snhnol Offlcers-Patrons’ associa

class in printers’ head-lining, “what
heading would you use it a ladle s shirt

• • a __ _ « e In # Ia A At

ers’ School Offlcers-Patrons’ associa
tion of Washtenaw county, held at the
central normal school Ypsilanti Satur-

day, W. H. French, deputy superiuUm-
publio instruction, euloglxeddent ofueiiv r— ---- „

the new compulsory education law. He

“Now, said the teacher to the thir4

Henning womu yuu now .. » „
should become unfastened in the street:
A Urge hand shot up from that part of
tbe middle row occupied by an aspirant
from the rural district. “Well Reuben,
said the teacher, “what Is It?” “Wreck
on the belt line ” slid Reuben solemnly,
and the claM was dismissed.— Ex.

A specific for pain— Dr. Thomas
Kcieotnc Oil, strongest, cheapest llm
ment ever devised. A household remedy
lu America for 85 year*.

California Cherries, 25c quality, 18c pe^can.

Early June peas, tender and sweet, per cap, 10c

2 cans solid pack corn, creamy and tender, 25c .

8 pounds large Santa Clara prunee, 25c

8 pounds fancy head rice, 25c.

Sweet California oranges, per dozen, 18c

Crisp chocolate chips, per pound, 25c

Good rice, per pound, 5c

Canned : rra, per can, 5c

12 bars good laundry wap, 25c

Fancy red salmon, 2 cans 25c ' «

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
By local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness
ana that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of thtf mucous lining ot the
Eustachian tube. When this tube is in-
named you hqve a rambling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is entire-
ly closed, deafness is the result, and un-
lens the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Ite normal con-
ditlon, hearing will be deetroyed for-
ever; nine case! out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an In
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give -one hundred dollars for

any c#se ol deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

’ F. .1 . CHENEY A CO , Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, 75c.
Tat . dull’s Family PUti for constipa-

tion.

COFFEES:

The Finest That Grow.

Our famous standard Mocha and Java coffee bring* ns new cus-

tomers every day. Per pound, 25c.

Fancy Teas.

Green mixed or black, per pound, 50c.

At the Busy Store of

FREEMAN BROS.

-

L; , •• ' . .i
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The Chelsea Standard-Herald.

G. a STIMSON, Pub.

CHSLSESA, MICHIGAN

Russell g&ge says “a man cannot
have too much money.” That's our
experience. ̂

Prance has solved the problem of
what to do with ex-presidents. Let
them live in flats. .

Mr. Schwab continues to receive
condolences on the $6,000,000 resi-
dence he must soon occupy.

One pleasant feature of the revolu-
Men in Ecuador is that it was all over
with before we knew it had happened.

"Who was the first advertiser?” asks
the Philadelphia Record. We don’t

know, bat undoubtedly he found It
paid.

MICHIGAN

HAPPENINGS
THE END WAS DRUNKEN

FURY FOLLOWED BY
MURDER.

A MAD BRUTE'S HORRIBLE CRIME
ENDS WITH TAKING HIS OWN

WORTHLESS LIFE.

INNOCENT LITTLE DAUGHTER
BRUTALLY KILLED AS SHE

LAY SLEEPING IN BED.

And how about personally conduct-
1

camera fiend tackles thought photog*.
raphy?

Theatrical managers will "drop
Shakespeare.” However, this Is bet-
ter than the usual procedure of mur-
dering him.

Dramatic art, says Orleneff, the
Russian actor, seeks to make suffering
'fashionable. Humanitarianlsm seeks
to diminish it.

If the doctors did not use imposing
Latin names for their remedies should
we have as much confidence a them
as we do now?

The number of swine in the country
is small. One wishes he could say
that the amount of hoggishness is
also very limited.

A dispatch from Constantinople says
in other words that Karat heodory
Pasha has gone to join the original
Ahkoond of Swat. *

A fashion writer says: "One can got
n real cute layette for a baby for
$8,000." Wouldn’t that make you join
a race suicide club?

Col. Mann says he returned some of
the money he borrowed from million-
aires. He also has had teeth pulled at
some time in his career.

Maybe the dressmakers have an
idea that dull, unobservant man will
not be able' to identify a hoopskirt if
It Is called a "circlette."

Ecuador has had a Bother earth-
quake Earthquakes dare not come
fooling around Venezuela while Castro
has on his fighting clothes.

A Detroit Horror.
Drunk and jealousy mad, wildly In-

furiated against the wife from whom
he twice had separated, John WittT
28 years of age, a lumber scaler, went
to the home of his wife's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. August Wietlng, of Detroit,
Saturday night, aim, after shooting
both and his own daughter, he turned
the revolver on himself and blew out
his brains. Mrs. Witt, against whom
the crazed husband probably would
have directed his fury, escaped death
through being-absent from the house.
The tragedy came us the climax of a
tempestuous marltnl career, which led
to the divorce court, but the love pow-
er proved ttfo strong, and, for a second
time Wilt led the woman to the altar.
Their married life was marked with
frequent quarrels, and so violent was
the man’s conduct toward his wife,
that she was forced m last to turn

from him again ami go to her parents'
home — the scene of the tragedy enact-
ed Saturday night. Mr. Wietlng was
sitting alone downstairs when the door
was opened softly. With ail the
stealth of a wild beast and the cun- ,

ning of a man whose brain was fired |
with intent to kill, Witt entered the
room.
Wietlng greeted his son-in-law,

speaking to him kindly and welcoming
him to the house, but without reply
Witt shot the old man in the stomach,
when a struggle ensued and Wietlng
gained the stairs leading to the sleep-
ing rooms on the second lloor. Wilt
followed to the room occupied by the
old couple and the little child. After
another si niggle Witt shot Mrs. Wiet-
lng. who had risen from bed, then the
little child, nestled among the pillows,
her light brown curls framing a beau-
tiful fnce.^ He 'turned aside leaving
her dying, her garments stained with
the blood that (lowed from the wound
in Iter stomach. The sight made
strong men turn away. Mrs. Wietlng
was shot in the shoulder, but not fa-
tally. His murderous assault completed
as far as he was able, defrauded out
of another victim befcause his wife was
noi at home, Win. .topped in his'
tracks and turned the weapon op him- I

self and ended his worthless life.

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

The Sunday jag is a part of the
week's work, according to a Chicago
man. He never discovered that by
looking into his pay envelope.

Football Goes.

Yost and Yost football are saved to
Michigan. The five-hour session of the
university senate debate on reforms

4 proposed by the Chicago conference
A writer wants to knowr whether was thorough. The vote by which it

cooking makes wrinkles In a woman's was closed showed football's friends
face. Well, certain styles' of cooking have a surpassing numerical majority.

Fred Terrill, of Potterville, cut his
right baud off at the wrist with a feed
cutter.

The Branch County Agricultural so-
ciety has started to raise $10,000 to
equip the new fair grounds.
Frank Frantz, a pioneer of Ogemaw

county, was instantly killed by a fall-
ing tree while putting timber.

The Pere Marquette depot at Hem-
lock was destroyed by Are Saturday
morning, together with Us contents.

Lake Michigan, off Muskegon har-
bor, Is frozen a half mile out. The
temperature was 16 below In the city.

Claude Gregory, the "trusty" who
walked out of Jackson prison on De-
cember 31, has been captured In Day-
ton, O.

Eighteen patients from - the Pon-
tiac asylum have been transferred to
the new psycopathlc ward In the U.
of M. hospital.

Asa Bookwalter was Instantly killed
by the explosion of his gun while
hunting Saturday. He kept a general
store six miles south of Tustln.

Fire broke out in the Prince of
Wales, Xegnunee, mine Friday even-
ing. Three hundred men In the mine
at the time escaped through another
shaft.

Clark Van Vlerah, school teacher of
Onondaga township, who was fined $20
with costs of $30 for whipping Howard
Miller, a pupil, has appealed to the
circuit court.

Sportsmen are advocating the estab-
lishment of a game preserve of 25 to
30 square miles In Chippewa. Luce and
Mackinac counties, to perpetuate the
supply of deer.

The first train between Lawton and
Ivalamazoo was run over the Kalama
fcoo, Lake Shore & Chicago elect rlo lifle
on Thursday, t ho Toad Is nearly com-
pleted to Paw Paw.

.Mrs. John D. Cnnnenly, of Port Hu-
ron. whose husband was killed by a
Rapid Railway car Saturday night, will
start a $10,000 damage suit against
the railway company,
Win. (Jreenwald, a prominent farm-

er near Sturgis, is In Centre’vllle Jail,
violently Insane us a result of being
beaten in a horse trade, it. is alleged,
by one of Ills closest friqnds.

The presiding elders of the seven
district 6 of the Michigan M. E. confer-
ence have voted to accept the invita-
tion of Cadillac to hold the next con
Terence there In September.

While Dr. and Mrs. .1. PL Handy was
spending the winter in Buffalo for the
benefit of Mrs. Handy’s health, their
only child, Miss Edna, died suddenly
in Wuirousvllle of rheumatism.

Mrs. Jos. Botcher, a prominent resi. i

dent of Pehtwater, was thrown out of
her buggy Friday evening, her horse
running away. She was thrown
against a tree and instantly killed.

Walton I. ester, aged 12. wept to get !

WASHINGTON

REPORTS

FREE ALCOHOL.

WHY TROOPS MAY BE
USED IN CHINA BE-
OINS TO BE SEEN. {

THE OVCOTT LEAD# TO UOLY
RIOTt AND OTHER CRIMES
WHICH LOOK BAD FOR

SAFETY.

AMERICAN- LIFE AND PROPERTY
MAY AGAIN BE PUT IN JEOP-

ARDY BY "BOXERS."

The hearing of those desiring the tax
removed from denaturiseu alcohol for
use in the arts and In manufacturing,
was begun by the ways and means
committee of the house Wednesday.

Scientific men, farmers and manu-
facturers are present m numbers to
participate and are putting in strong
testimony to show that If this tax were
removed the use of alcohol for heat,
light and power would become almost
universal, while the benefit to farmers
of this country through furnishing a
market for the refuse of the potato
and grain crops would be almost In-
calculable.
Among the witnesses here are F. F.

Ingram and J. S. Capen, representing
the Detroit Board of Commerce. In-
gram also bears credentials to repre-
sent the Michigan s?ate grange, which
favors the proposed law.

__ _ _ t

Boni’s Rapid Life.
Is Countess Anna de Cnstellane the

vlctiiq of a dastardly plot on the part
of Count BonI de Castellans and his
bosom friend, Maitre Cruppl, to de-
prive her of the bulk of her fortune,
her title, the custody qf her throe lit-
tle sops,, to. send her Into a heartbreak-
ing exile from France to die slowly, of
grief in seclusion lu America, while
her cruel, faithless husband marries
Duchess d’UzeS.^ and goes on in his
gay career with the money Jay Gould
made, rearing his sons to forget their
adoring but "bourgeoisie” mother?
Maitre Cruppl, one of the lawyers

appearing for Countess ..Castellano in
It cun bo stated that the condition* in j the divorce suit, is a bosom friend and
China at present bear a striking re- associate of Count Boni Cnstellane —
semblance to those that preceded the j wjjo is said to be really no count at all
boxer uprising of 1900. and the position j —is Boni’s legal adviser, his political
of the state department is that as only ‘ friend, and between them there exist
the presence of American troops made strong private and personal ties. This
the Pekin relief expedition |>ossible 1 man Cruppl, it is claimed, delayed the
and saved the lives of the iegat loners. : filing of the divorce papers as long
II would not be Justified in refraining he possibly could, and employed the
from taking every precaution neces- ; interval in giving the countess advice
sary to avert the possible loss of 1 which led her to put her foot into a
American lives and property, not only legal snare, leaving her at the mercy
at the legation in Pekin bUt among, of her profligate husband, Cruppl’s
the mViHlon.irb - and the American bosom friend.

LEOPOLD’S

CRUELTY
HOW THE BELGIAN KING
BARBAROUSLY GROWS *

RICH. 1

Mr. Pset’s Views.

Lyman P. Peet, who for 18 years hta
been at the head of the American col-
lege TTi Foochow. China, talked with I

the president Saturday on the Chinese '

situation. Mr. Peet, who. has made a
close study of conditions in China, told j

the president that the boycott against* i

American products, in. his opinion, was j

getting worse. It has been the cause J
of several ugly riots and crimes. Air. I

Peet said the Chinese officials show J

a desire to abate the boycott and to j

insure peace, but in many instances |
they secretly encourage the boycott.

BLOOD, CRUELTY AND INFAMY
COVER HIS CONTROL IN THE

CO^GO FREE STATES.

THE AGED MONARCH’S GREED AP-
PALS THE WORLD BY ITS IN-

HUMAN BRUTALITY.• _ I

Shocking Revelations.
The Belgian king, Leopold, Is shown

to be an avaricious, cruel grafter by
revelations contained in a book on the 1

Congo Free State, published at Paris
and Brussels by the Belgian, Prof.
Cattler, Indicating that during the '

past decade King Leopold has drawn
au amount estimated at $15,000,000
from the rubber trade in the Congo

THE HODGE SUICIDE.
Schuyler Gardner Hodgea, a mem-

ber of one of Pontiac’s oldest families
and widely known in Detroit, where
his wife has been living for several
weeks, blew his head off with a shot
gun In the old Hodges home at Pine
Lake Friday morning. Mrs. Hodgcx
who has been boarding at 85 Winder
street, was notified of the tragedy
soon after. She left at noon to taka
charge of the body.

It Is presumed Hodges was tempor-
arily Insane from melancholia. For
three weeks he imd- been, under the
care of a physician. Mrs. Hodges suya
she knew that her husband was wor-
ried but had no Idea he was In a slate
bordering on insanity.
“He had had trouble over the settle-

ment of hla mother’s estate,” said
she, "and I think it preyed on hi*
mind.”
The suicide was carefully planned,

according to dispatches from Pino
Lake. Hodges sat down in a chair, and t
resting his head against the barret or
the shot gun contrived to pull the trig-
ger/ The top of his head was blown
off and the wall is spattered with
blood and brains.
Hodges was 49 years old. His father

was Ira G. Hodges, who built the old
Hodges house In Pontiac, which todav
is one of the city’s leading hotels. His
parents are both dead, and it was over
Mrs. Hodges’ estate that the- trouble(domalne de la Couronne), there be-

ing no trace of this in the published is said to have occurred. He Iges spen
accounts of the Congo administration, his early days in Pontiac and Pino
King Leopold's personal property, con- Lake, where the family home has been
slats of 289,375 square kilometres, or In recent years. He married his flrsr
an area *> l-*> times the size of Eng- ^lfe ln Pontlac- About 15 years agoan area - i - times t ie size o g , they were d,vorced 0ne daught
land, -bringing him profits on India rub- Helent la llvlng ,n Detroit. The first'
ber alone of $15,147,000 during the last Mrs. Hodges died in a rooming house
10 years. in Detroit a few years ago, by her
Rev. Dr. Herbert S. Johnson, of the own hand, it is said.

Warren Avenue Baptist church, Bos-j --
ton, Mass., who is -tonring the coun-
try in the Interests of the Congo Re-
form Association, says that, up to with-

Prof. William Wallace Campbell, of
the Lick observatory, formerly of the
University of Michigan, has received

in a comparatively short time, tie, line the honorary gold medal of the Royal

tm a in the Chinese tradebtiHlmJU
centers.

It Is probable that Secretary Root
will have an opportunity to explain
to rongres* through one of the house
committees 'ht actual nee! of the pro-
posed Increase of the number of Amer-
ican troops in the. Philippines which
led to the parage between Secretary
Taft and :h« *enate Committee on ap-
propriation- recently.

.For Jt L said to be the case that. the
war department in moving in this di-
rection L ^ mp!y following the sugges-
tion of thf - atf department and it is
probable S cere ary Root will find it
necessary, anie.-* the plan of holding a
force fea.iv for service in China is
to be aban mne i. to explain to con-
gress th- tar* which have impelled
him o niase :he suggestion to Secre-
tary ,’afr
This expb.naUon > will doubtless be

made in < infidence', for although it is
general way that the state

depart men: has. had many disquieting
reports from his agents in- China, it
would scarcely be diplomatic to pub-

| llsh them.

a pail of water from a spring in which
a barrel hud been sunk. He did .*ioi
return and was found drowned in the
barrel, having fallen in head first.

'he State Egg Dealers’ association
failed to e- ect a combine to divide the

eveted CnrE.HHiuI1L°wMYlen <4- ̂  The Thursday passed the Hep-
uY. W . Y Y ; .A Ro^- of burn railroad rate bill by a vote of 347

to T. Those voting against the bill

make wrinkles in men’s faces. The second of the proposed meas-
ures feared by Michigan was passed
conditionally. Players hereafter are to
be allowed to compete under univers-
ity colors only three years. Rule as

* It is pleasant to see a man of
Grover Cleveland’s age and weight
joshing the doctors just as if he were adopted ‘ ‘he7e' saves' Curtis, Garrefs’
not the least bit afraid of them. Schulte! Hammond and Barlow, of the--- fomball eleven, and several track and
A mournful wail from across the baseball athletes.

Pacific reminds us from time to time Training table is to lie abolished,
that Korea’ finds the process of being Conference measures on preliminary
eaten alive somewhat unpleasant. training and schedules is also approv-_ _ _ : ed, it is understood.

Major General Trotskl. the 'new -TJ, reglst,;r<;d by.... . , . ’ x football s friends when a vote was
military- commander at St. I eters- taken near midnight on a motion to
burg, may be pardoned for believing abolish the game. There was nothing
the government will now win in a to that proposition so far as Michigan
walkski. " • ; was concerned. As it was after mid-- - 'I night when President Angell declared
. The fact Hint a red petticoat did the senate adjourned, no Official state-
not figure in the story of that Penn- “Pnf of the senate’s action was pro-
pylvapla maiden who flagged two ex-' m 'ligated. I he only repprt of it was in
press trains leads one to I'oubt its t^le faction that hadrrcnrnev * i won. Much credit for the victory is

given Mayor Codd, of Detroit, and
_t T ,, , * “Jim" Murftn, of Detroit, whose^pleas
Mr. Balfour is not convinced of the for Yost and the “hurry up” game were

Truth of the French saying that “there features of the debate,
is no indispensable man." He will get
Into parliament with an open mind
on the subject. •

Port Huron, secretary and treasurer.

A high school building of brick and
stone, to accommodate 55u students
will replace the one burned recently
in Calumet. The Calumet & Hecla
Mining Co. will erect it on the com-
pany’s location.

Miss Abbie Weller, stamp clerk at
the Grand Rapids iiostofflce, has lost j
her eyesight, and physicians say ’ 1

Rate Bill Passed..

The house
by

Those voting against the
were Littlefield (Me.), McCall and
Weeks (Mass.), Perks, Southwlck and
V reeland (N. Y.), E. Sibley (Pa.), all
Republicans.
Anticipating the roll call on the rate

I'lU there was a large attendavte of
members and the galleries were crowd--
ed. The passage of the bill was re-

tha^TtfFjvtl(l "ith a ripple-.of applause.

Under French law, a wife desiring
divorce may not leave her home until
her case has been brought before a
judge in a documentary way and he
has given her permission to seek asy-
lum elsewhere than under her hus-
band's ro jf. Cruppl is said to have told
the countess to quit the count after
her last, terrible quarrel with him.
Supposing this to be a perfectly legal
course to pursue, she fled to the Hotel
Bristol. Now she finds that in doing
so she technically not only abandoned
her home and her husband, but also
her chJ’dren.

G. Stanley Hall. Lyman Abbott, and
others, hesitated about taking up the ;

work. But the official report of the
commissioners, quite different from al- 1

leged resumes of the same, has con-
verted him, and taking this report as
a basis, he paints a condition of things
in the territory known to the world
as the "Congo Free State,” which beg- 1

gers anything known in civilized his-j
tory.

Astronomical Society of London for
the greatest astronomical achieve
ments during 1905.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit— Market active, prices somo
lilfftier. hxtru dry-fed steers and heif-
ers. J4 5 (Hr 5; steers and heifers, l.on*
to 1.200, Hiifi 4 50; steers and heifers,

to 1,000, $4<^4 25; steers and helf-
00, <3 25®3 so;

S00
King Leopold appears a monster that are fat, 500 to . . ___ _ _

of greed and blood, who, at the age of KOO,J f:|t'
71 ,.QQro i itr, ^ ^ 3 L ̂ mmon COWS. $2 5o

Money For Jews Held Up.
According to the statements of Dr.

N. Mosesohn, a prominent Jew of
Portland, whose assertions are corro-
borated In a measure by the local post-
office authorities, large amounts of
money sent from the United States to
aid Jewish sufferers in Russia, have
never been received by those for whom
it was intended.

It Is stated that there has been a
general failure of the postofflees
throughout Russia to cash postal mon-
ey orders, which have been sent to
Jews in that country, and many of
these money order* have been returned
to the senders with the statement that
they could not be cashed: The letters
accompanying the returned orders cite
various reasons for their being dis-
honored, one of which is that orders
have been Issued from St. Petersburg
to refuse payment of them because the
money ia for the purpose of aiding. the
revolutionist cause.

her eyes were poisoned* by some dis Sullivan (Mass.) voted "pres-
ease infection carried by money she °nt an(1 "'as not paired. There were
had handled while at work. . | -'8 members paired, but these pairs

were generally political ones. None of
them was made on the bill and conse-
quently did not indicate a position.
The bill was at oncp sent to the sen-

ate, but the members generally were
not made aware of its' arrival and it
was referred to the interstate com-
merce committee.

The Newport papers do not say how
many cords of wood Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred G. Vanderbilt received as
presents on the occasion of their
wooden wedding.

Wireless reports from the drydock
Dewey show that she is making more for I905~he said:
’ban 100 miles a day on her voyage
to Manila, and for a drydock like the
Dewey that Ms going some.

Governor’* Statement.

Gov. Warner has other engagements,
and will not be able to accept the in-
vitation to address the State Associa-
tion of Supervisors. Before leaving
Lansing Tuesday afternoon, he made a
statement which is of interest to all
supervisors and citizens who an*
watching the struggle for equal taxa-
tion. Referring to the outcome of the
protest against the railroad valuations

"I have no definite assurances Trornr
the state board of assessors ns to
what their figures will be when the
review closes, Feb. 15, but I have not
been idle, and I believe we will be able
to show the assessors that the same
ratio as last year between, general
property and railroad property should
obtain. That will mean the same
amount of revenue to thb state. If the
valuation of all general property is to--- I stand at $1,875,000,000. the railroad

Cnpt. Cook In his second and most i valuatlorts ought .to aggregate over

They need no injunctions In China.
Railway en ployes at Hankow threat-
ened to strike, and the viceroy an-
nounced that every striker would be
beheaded. It was not law', but it

"went."

successful exploring voyage sailed
some 30.000 miles in two years. Chief
engineer Baum of the Norddeutscher
Lloyd has sailed 2,400,000 In forty
/ears. It is a swifter age.

Queen Isabella, who staked Colum-
bus. was the first woman whose por-
trait was nut on a postage stamp by
this country. The list has grown
somewhat, but has not vet reached
Anna Gould, who staked Boni Castel-
lane.

Livery stable keepers in Connecticut
are held-; by a decision of a court in
that statute t not liable as common
carriers to exercise extraordinary care
for the safety of passengers. Now will
the hard cider topers in the Nutmeg
State be good!

$20,000,000 more than they do now. - 1

believe the state board of assessors
will see It that way." «>"
The railroad valuation us found by

the board of assessors, Jan. 15. totaled
$207,000,000.

President E. T. Church, 0f the Mer-
chants’ National bank, of Charlotte,
Is in a critical condition from injuries
received in being, throw'n from a bug-
gy by a runaway. He was .unconscious
several hours.

The earth tremors over the I^ke Su-
perior copper country on Thursday
were caused by air blagts and falling
rock in the Quincy mliuv, Nearly all of
the 1,400 miners were, brought to the
surface, but is believed that there is
no great danger and they will return
to work. The Quincy mine is a mile
deep and extends 3,000ffeet beneath
Portage lake. ,

An Increase of 50.000 'mipjls in the
total enrollment in the public schools
of the state is bejieved by Deputy
Superintendent of Public Instruction'
W. H. French to he th«* result of the
new compulsory education law.

Because a /jury was convinced that
Mrs. Flora Mercer, of Jackson, was
not given proper assistance in alight-
ing from a Cincinnati Northern train,
at Alvordion, O., December 24, 1!K)2,
a verdict of $l,(ib<i lor damages sus-
tained was given Saturday.

, Th‘‘ flna! chapter in the famous
Lrand Rapids w-a'c-r’ d£al scandal
which has-been ip the limelight almost
five years was reached Saturday, when
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Ward
filed a pe’ition in the superior court
asking leave to nolle pros the remain-
ing cases

Congressman Fordney has intro-
duced a, bill to transfer 8,847 acres of
government land in Crawford county,
Mich., to the state for forestry pur-
poses. | he lands are as follows:
Township 21 north, range» 3 and 4
west: north half of township 24 north,
tango l went; south half of towpship
”•*’ north, range 4 west.

Guessing the attendance at the St.
Loins exposition In 1904, Frank
Campbell, a convict in the peniten-
tiary at Lincoln, Neb., gets the $25,-
‘•imi prize offered. Frapk is in for era-
bezzlement- and has a year to serve
before he can enjoy his easy wealth,
lit will get only $12,500, however, as
Be agreed to pay a lawyer half of the
prize in case of success In securing It.

It was a sad surprise that came to
Mrs. Henry Wilson, aged 87, when she
arrived in "Kalamazoo to visit her
grandson, Winfield Miller, her only
livlnr relative. Young Miller had been
sent to Ionia prison a week ago for
larceny. The old lady tearfully tola
what a good boy he had always been
and said he left heme only a few
months ago. She -went to Ionia to vis-
it him In prison.

About $25,000 has been subscribed
toward the proposed new Y. M. C. A.
building In Saginaw. Former Gov.
Bliss has given a $5,000 subscription
and Mrs. Wallace Craig Smith and
Mrs. P. F. H. Morley $12,000 joinUy.
Thomas Bryant, claiming to be from

Jamaica, became Infatuated at first
sight with Miss Eva Guy, one of the
most popular young society ladies of
Benton Harbor, and forced his atten-
tions on her. He called repeatedly at
her home and oven a revolver in the
hands nf Mrs. Guy did not cause him
to desist, so the police were called and
he will be kept away by jail bars for a
time, at least.

Swore Vengeance.
Prof. Walter M. Wolfe, an apostate

of the Mormon church. Was cross-ex-
amined Thursday by Senator Smoot’s
counsel with a view of discrediting his
testimony before the senate commit-
tee. He told the senate that Mr.
Smoot’s candidacy had been indorsed
by the high counsel of the Mormon
church which convened for that pur-
pose in a "prayer circle."

"I was asked to support him as ‘the
will of the Lord,”’ said Wolfe, "and
the Lord’s will seems to have prevail-
ed.”

Wm. J. Thomas, of Spanish Fork.
Utah, told the committee that he had
taken an dath to "avenge the blood of
the prophet, Joseph Smith, upon the
nation and to teach his children to do
so down to the third and fourth gen-
eration.”

John P. Holugren, of Bear River
City, Utah, also had taken the oath.

Needs It.

The Post says: "Secretary Root is
about to reorganize the state depart-
ment and put it on a business basis.
He will apply the same remedy to the
consular service. Inefficient and inca-
pacitated clerks are to be dismissed
and a corps of active, alert and com-
petent clerks substituted. Red tape is
to be ruthlessly cut and- antiquated
methods substituted hy t hose more con-
sistent with Mr. Root’s notion of what
a great department of the government
should be.

CONDENSED NEWS.

A three-years’ agreement between
contractors and union men has been
signed in Chicago, by which the men
are to be paid an Increase of 6}4 cents
per hour, aggregating an increase of
more than $1,000,000 per year.
Several thousand weddings will take

place throughout Spain on .the day
when Ena of Battenberg becomes the
queen of King Alfonso. Marriages are
being postponed all over Spain, as the
prospective brides and grooms want to
marry on the same dav as the royal
couple. .

The noose dangles before Sarah
Jones, aged 70. years, or Phliadetpnia
upon her conviction Friday of murder-
ing the Infant of her foster daughter
Mrs. Mary Jones, .by administering
chloroform to it. The aged woman
'M urged the attending physician to
kill the child and upon his refusal per-
formed the deed herself.

-"BattUng" Nelson, the pugilist, and
Rev. ,j. Wijbur Chapman, the evan-
gelist. were fellow guests in a South
Norwalk, Conn., hotel and were thus
Introduced hy the elevator boy: "Hey
doctor, this blokey here’s de cham

measures to give the Filipino a prac*- “PJ’YY .t)e wof,d-" The men shook
t.ically free American market will
never reach the floor of the senate
backed by a favorable committee re-
port.

The Sugar Tariff.
Sudden confidence seems to have

come to tl\e representatives ,of the
sugar and tobacco interests who came
to Washington to lobby for the defeat
of the Philippine tariff bill.* Within
the week they were «n apparent des-

hands and the prize-fighter remarked:
\\e both knock the devil out of peo-

ple. don’t, we, doctor?’ The evangelist
laughed and replied: "I’m afraid there
won t be anybody up here to

A $25,000 monument will be erected
to Ralph Waldo ̂ person by the
of Concord, where the famous
lived and died.

city
man

So many congressmen have speeches
prepared on the rate bill that the
house has agreed to meet at 11 a n
nereafter, until the measure is disposed

Ross R Rrattnin, of Spokane, Wash
w aRgrlevfntu against h,R f^her ln’iaw Recently he worked up sufficient
political pull t0 get the appointment
of consul at Hongchow Ch, , h

salary '6f~$3,()00. Now the young man
Informs the state department that it
will be impossible for him to accent
bec^se his father-ln-kw 'objects to
allowing hi, daughter to go to Ch,B.
and he prefers his wife to hla job.

tonight now that' such a celebrity r U8
you are here." "Guess it

as
-- won’t be

that way. Guesg^'U have empty seats"
answered the pugilist. Both had goodhouses. « *

A man Is more apt to be dissatisfied
with too much than too little.
The New Jersey man of 80, who is

being sued for alienation of affection
must have a magnetic pocketbook.
Forty-six years ago, on th^ occasion

of his golden wedding celebration,
Nicholas I/ongworth’s grandfather sent
a case of wine to the men at the •Gift’s
fire engine house In Cincinnati and
wlth.U -Uireo bottles of hla golden wed-
ding wine for the captain. One of the
bottles was saved by the captain and
by his widow, who, after keeping It fo-

tonyearB' W,U 8end 11 °n t0 Wft8hInK

71 years, destroys human life, ruin
commerce and productive land that he
may pour more gold into his coffers.
Dr. Johnson laughed In derision

when shown the London dispatch
which says that, during the last de-
cade. King 1/eopold has drawn an
imoiint estimated at $15,000,000 from
the rubber trade of the Congo.
“He gets more than that every

year,’’ declared Dr. Johnson. "We es-
timate King Leopold's income at $20,-
000.000 a year. He is the richest man
In the world.”
"Never In ’ the history of the

world has there been a crime equal to
the crime of King Leopold."
”!n the last fifteen years he has

murdered between eight and twelve
millions of people. He has depopu-
lated whole districts.”
"Every time a ’guard’ shoots a na-

tive he cuts off a hand. In one small
district 6,000 right hands were cut off
within six months."
"King Leopold is no longer on trial.

He has been tried and convicted by his
own commission. The only thing that
remains now Is .to puss sentence.”
"The report of the king's own com-

mission says that the natives are
obliged to work 280 days a year by way
of tax. They go Into the woods two
weeks at a time to gather rubber. Then
they are allowed to stay In their vil-
lages for. two or three days. Then they
are sent back Into the wilderness. To
all practical purposes they are slaves.
And King Leopold has chosen as
guards, cannibals from hostile tribes.
He has furnished them with rapid fire
guns and .chlcot tes, whips formed of
hippopotamus hide, twisted wh'eu
green Into a corkscrew shape, j nese
guards pillage, massacre and outrage,
performing every cruelty known to
savage warfare. Let me give you one
example of the things that are fit to be
told, for many Incidents are too hor-
rible to be printed.
“John H. Harris, who has returned

from the heart of the- Congo region,
says that, on one occasion, he saw
one of the rubber gatherers seized by
six men and stretched out on the
ground, and lashed with the chicotte
until he was a bleeding mass. You
must remember that a chicotte will cut
clean to the, backbone. To intimidate,
they sometimes cut off the hands of
the men and the feet of the women.
Every time a guard shoots a native he
cuts off a hand, to show that he has
not used his bullet In killing game.
For the game belongs to the king. In
one small district 6,000 right hands
werfr cut off within six months.
"In 1891 Thomas Moody went to the

mission station at Irebu. He found
there between eight and ten thousand
natives. Six years later he revisited
the place, and there were only be-
tween three and five hundred remain-
ing. In 1890, fifty people out of the
original thousands were at tho station.
The remainder had been enslaved, had
fled to the wilderness, or had been

63; tanners. Jl 7562; choice houvv
bulls, $3 2563 75; fair to good bo-
lognas. bulls. 1363 50; stock bulls. $3;
choice feeding steers, 800 to 1,000. J3 50
64; fair feeding steers, 800 to 1.000,
13 2563 75; choice Stockers, 500 to 70".
|3 '25® 3 75; fair Stockers, 500 to 700,
$363 50; stock heifers, $2 7563; milk-
ers. large, young, medium age, $406 45;
common milkers, $18625. The veal calf
trade was active and all grades brought
25e per hundred more than they dhL a
week ago, tho best grades bringing $s
per hundred.
Sheep — The sheep and lamb market

was a brisk one from start to finish
and prices averaged on the whole 10.:
to 15c higher than they did a week ng«.
I here was nothing on sale good enough
to bring over $7 40, but had the qualltv
been equal to last week $7 50 and per-
haps a .trifle better might have been
paid.
Hogs— Light run nt higher prices.

Light to good butche s, $5 9065 95;
pigs, $o 90®5 95; light yorkers, $5 90;
roughs, $4 5065; stags 1-3 off.

.•>Ch«n2^,0-:rornmori lo nririe steer-M \4: <’OWH- $364 40> heifers.
$2 2o®%; hulls, 1264; calves. $368;
stockers and feeders. $2 406 4 60.
Hogs — Choice to prime heavy. $5 956

6 95; m 1 — *- ----- • • -
butcher
choice
$5 6566.
Sheep — Market strong; sheep, $3 5066;

yearlings. $5 5066 40; lambs, $6 506

East Buffalo.— Export steers. $566.50;
one load fancy at $5.75 ‘ best shipping
steers. $4.7566.20; best fat cows. $3.5064:
few «xtra $4J»: fair to good. $3.2563.50.
trimmer*. $1.5061.75: best fat heifers. $4.40
64.7a; medium heifers, $3.5063.75; best
M rAiroK!*8teerS’ $464.25; best yearling steers
$3.5063.75; common stock steers. $3.2663.6":
export bulls, $3.7564.25; bologna bulls. $2.7>

milkers sold steady today, but spring-
ers were $263 lower; best cows. $40660;
medium to good. $30633; common. $18023.
Hogs— Few late arrivals unsold
Sheep— Best native lambs, $5.6005.65;

culls, $6.5006.75: host westerns. $7.2507.35;
best sheep. $5.7506; culls, sheep. $404.50;
ewes. $6.5005.65; wethers. $5.7506; year-
lings. $6.5006.65; closed dull; 15 cars un-

'Yeais steady; best. $909.25; heavy,
$3.200 4.50.

95; medium to good heavy. $5 90 06;
utcher weights. $5 9506 05; good to
loL.'^hcavy mixed. $5 9006; packing.

killed. Most, of them were dead. -
"Forced as they are to live In the

open forests without protection of
any sort, thousands of these poor peo-
ple succumb to pulmonary diseases,
dying like sheep.

"And beside all this, the merchants
of America should know that the rich-
est rubber-producing country in the
world is being ruined. In their eager-
ness to fulfill the demand of their
taskmasters the poor slaves are break-
ing up the vines and are even digging
up the roots.” "_ > __
Motor car owners of Germany have

been notified that in case of a mobil-
ization of the troops being ordered,
they must place their autos and driv-
ers at the disposition of the govern-
ment.

James F. Smith of California has
been nominated by President Roose-
ydlt governor-general of the Philippine
Islands, vice Henry Clay Ide, resigned,
to take effect June 1, 190G.
; Engineer Cooley, who has charge of
the construction of /he great Chicago
drainage canal, saya a 22-foot ditch
from Toledo to Chicago is
planned.

being

Grain, Etc.
, Chicago — Cash Hales: No. 2 (Turing
wheat. 83686c; No. 3, 82684c; No. 2
red. 8544 0 87c; No. 2 corn. 41c; No. 2
yellow. 4114c: No. 2 oats, 29%c; No. 2
white. 32 0) 32*4 c; No. 3 white,
31c; No. 2 . rye, 65c; good feeding bar-
V^A 39©3!)V4c; fair to choice malting.
42650c; No. 1 flaxseed, $1 10; No. 1
northwestern, $1 16; prime timothy

25 • dover, contract grade,
$13 50.

Detroit — Sales and orlces In this mar-
ket were as follows: Wheat— No. I
white. 83 (4c; No. 2 red spot, 1 car at
80c; May. 5.000 bu nt 89 (4c. 6.000 bu nt
89 vwc: 12,000 bu at 89c, 10,000 bu nt
SKtoo; July, 7.000 bu nt 86(4c, 10.000 bu
nt 86 (4c, 5,000 bu at 86 (4c, 5.000 bu nt
«.Jc. 15.000 bu at 85 %e; No. 3 red. 82» ;

hy sample, 1 car at 85c, 1 car at 78c
per bu.
Corn — No. 3 mixed, 1 car at 4‘»c, 4 cars

nt 4 4 (4 c ; No. 3 yellow, 6 cars at 45c:
No. 4 yellow. 1 car at 43%c; No. 3
white, 1 cur at 45c per bu.
Oats— No. 3 white, spot, 1 car at 33(40

per hu.
Hye— No. 2 snot, 1 car nt 67 (4 c; No. 3

rye, 1 cur at 64c per bu.
Clover seed— Prime spot. 5 bags at

18 25; March, 100 bags nt $8 30; bv
snmole, 20 bags at $8. 15 at $7 75. 17 at X,
$7 65. 14 at $7 50. 9 at $7 25, and ’6 at $7 v
per bu. Prime nlHlke, $7 50; by sample.
5 bags at $7. 3 at $6 50 and 4 at $5 50
per bu.
k Timothy — -Prime spot. 50 bags at $1 50

lienns— February. 1 car at $1 53;
March. 1 car at $1 56; May, $1 60 bid,
$1 62 asked.

AKUHKMKNTS IN DETROIT
Week Ending Feb, 17,

T«!Jrij,oT.?BATBK AND WOKDIBLAIID-Aftar-
noons 2: 15,100. to t8o; Ev<yungs9:l&, I0o. toBOe
‘Mike Hairgsrty'e Daughter. "

LTi£uK'’Pr'iy*" 15 *•»'-&> 75o. Mats, Wed-
and Sat. J R! fie Fay"

WHre"«T--Kv"nln(rH I0-J0 80o;Mat». 10-!5-23o. "Barney Gilmore"
LArATsrrsTRSATsa-Prtoes to-25-83-50o.

.£5?lHmWed' •®<* Saturday
The Two Orphans'’. *

Fire In A. B. Seery’s planing mill la
Allegan, presumably set by tramps,
caiisetTa loss of $2,300.

1 k**1 *?as 1)6611 ^Ported favorably
111 6 natlonal senate granting the old

military reservation known as Fort
Brady to the city of Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich., as a site for a public building.

Though he had a bank book show-
ing $400 in deposits and $15 in cash
Grand Rapids will board for two weeks
Joseph Groze, wjio applied at pol'oe
noadquarters for lodging. He refused: .

to leave the station and waa arreated '1
for vagrancy and was given a 15-day
sentence.
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By THOMAS A. CARDWELL.

tm
_ ̂  vg I know there is ft nij s-

BMOClttted with your
w T g |jfe> you hftve told me so,

K agnin and yet again. Why
lO* not let me share it with

you? Your burden will

.»rr
4i.tr w tb. nb... tb"« tuot b.-
iruved a deep emotion.
,r” „ womun-a swcot-fncc.l, fraRlle-

silent, atrnngely silent. It

MB, ned ns though she wn»; reflectingsSra'Sttis "
,3 to whether she should yield him
ttr secret. ’Twaa n pathetic moment,^ man even fancied that the

=HSHS£
iite and the thrush sung ft Joyous

Cfl-Whnt is It. Evelyn? put can W
U1 1 have a right to know. You
Ijaie told me you love nU-.M

• Oh Bichard llnllfft*. why was I

oyer persuaded into that mad confes-
msd? Why? Why?”
And ns Kvelpn repeated the ques-

tl#u i,or volco thrilled with passion-

Richard Halifax, you tpade me love
you. and I. thought 1 had the right. 1
determined you should know my story.
I ought to have told you earlier. And
now." she added brokenly, “l have a
sequel.'’

there was a wan smile omtlic brave
little woman's fan*.
"I .am nut a widow. Richard, after

all. 1 am still a wife."
. Halifax stood moved, perplexed, lov-
ing.

••Ye*." said the girl, "my husband
has again written my father. He told
him that the story of his death was
concocted In revenge for the refusal
of money."

Halifax took her hand In Ids. He
would have spoken, lie bow.-d, I lMsed
l he trembling lingers, stood n moment
heslt * Ing, and then, breathing a sol-
emn ' lod have you In His kuei'lng,"
withdrew.

nte sorrow. ^

••Why? Evelyn, why? Because It—

1S"Ye8, ’twa» true,” said the girl— for
fbe was Uttlo beyond 4ier teens-
ahnort llercely. •••Twaa true; but 1
have no right to love you."
' *"Twas true," echoed the bewildered
liatner, "and you have no right to love
me? Why, you stupid child." added
lie, attempting to take her in bis arms,

•you are possessed only by some
(iuixotic fancy."
She retreated from him, half re-

pelling him with’ her hands, but fol-
lowing him with eyes that gazed upon

him pityingly.
"You shall hear why ” she said, re-

solutely, her voice hoarse with the
 motion which a great courage had
inspired.
For two or three seconds she was

silent. Her lover waited with strange
patience, standing near her ns though
10 guard her against some menacing
evil. The summer sun pierced into
the room, and for a moment sur-
rounded the two with a warm halo.
6 She sighed— It was a weary sigh-
snd commenced her story.
“You know me, Richard Halifax, hs

Kvelyn Maynard. I have no right to
that name.”
Richard Interrupted with a laugh;
"Why, child, haven't I known your

father ami mother for years? What
fancy Is this? You have us good a
i igu’t to the name as I have to Hali-
fax."

The girl only went on, more quietly,
hut with hands tightly clinched in
trembling fever..
"You are about to hear my secret.

You remember, Richard, that for two
years I was supposed to be on a visit
to my Aunt Rachel. I left home for
the purpose of staying with her, but
1 did not remain with ber beyond a
few months.*

Richard Halifax, bronzed, bearded
ami hardy of linih. stood like tne other
members of the crowd gazing with hor-
rllled eyes upon the Humes, as defiant
of all obstacles, they licked their way
In destroying, malicious triumph. It
was a pilubie reflection that a build-
ing which had been the fruit of so
much benevolence ami charity should
In but a few hours be reduced to a
mere .charred, useless shell. The vic-
tims of pain would be the poorer for
the burning of the Sydney Hospital.
Richard had only come ln0froin the

Interior— that half-km wn, mysterious
land, the 1 uirne and grave of so many
adventurous men -the day before. lie
bad been tempted to leave Ids hotel by
the overpowering heat of the eve ing.
and had then liurried whither a lurid
llnifie unexpectedly shot athwart the
sky.

"Thank God. the whole of the pa-
tients have been rescued," remarked
a grave-faced citizen.
Suddenly the throng wj\s possessed

by something very like horror. "Had
the patient been brought out from the
fever ward?" It was the superintend-
ent who bad asked this question. The
crowd was paralyzed by the fell
thought- a 'man stricken down with,
fever being suffocated, perhaps con-
sumed, by the Haines. Naught could
apparently save him. A thousand eyes
were 'directed toward the ward.
Then the crowd held Its breath in

suspense. A glimpsr had been caught
of a bearded qmin jumping into the
caldron of Ham * and lighting his way
to where no had been t*dd the nfllieted
man lay. It was but a Heeling glance,
and the crowd scarcely dared move
now as it marveled who. her this dar-
ing heroism would succeed.
A mimito passed— two— three. Each

seemed an hour. Not a cry escaped
this throng, strung to a tension of ex-
citement >iu which articulation was
Impossible.

A slight breath of air fanned the
lame for one second and It was as
though curtain had been withdrawn.
The bearded hero was seen struggling
through the flames with a man in Ids
arms. Would he succeed, or would he

v montns. tw.™h perish, tco? Toe brief lurid picture
I rfceiccd th^aUentlono^Arthur Kaw I llm* cro"'d tad
lings. I fancied myself in love with
him— fervently in love with him.”
Richard 'Halifax started back

pained surprise.
“Poor Richard, you have to hear

worse than this. He wooed me do
votedly. I will not stay to think what
his purpose was. I know that we ran
away together and that we were mar-
ried.”

that had bben given
shown him struggling. lighting,
battling, as though making a lust

heroic effort for victory.

Even as the crowd were moved by
fear a groat cheer, rang out, to be
taken up and echoed to the very
heavens.
The man. with his burden, had

reached a place of comparative safety.
Others from the crowd climbed to

“Eh!" the man was gazing at him
with open-eyed, almost tragic amaze-ment. . I

"Richard Halifax!’*
The man hud in his emotion become

possessed by an unwonted, unnatural
strength. It or r.' moment he leaned on
his elbow, and then be sank back on
his pillow with a groan of angpiah.
"Good God! Richard Halifax!"
Richard gazed at him in ustonish-

meut. What could there he in his
name which would strike a man dumb
with what appeared to be terror?
Twice he inquired if aught was the
matter; but not a syllable was vouch-
safed In reply. The man lay as still
as a log— only his heavy breathing in-
dicated that life was still within him.
Richard relapsed, too, Into silence

The luoidm: had strangely affected
him, aud he could not tell why.
After the lapse of gn hqur his self-

communing was Interrupted.
"And you still love Evelyn May

nnrd?"
It was now his turn to be astounded.

His astonishment was mingled with
anger. Who could this stranger be
who was possessed of his secret. Why,
too, should he seek to re-open that
wound? The man saw the flush mount
from the pallid check to the scarred
forehead.

"Forgive me, Halifax; I didn’t mean
to hurt you." He now uttered the
name as if sure of it.
Another pause; and then the man
asked: "Do you still want to marry
her? Would you marry her if all ob-
stacles were removed.”
Richard was still possessed by anger

Yot ho felt compelled to answer
"Marry iiv-r? Evelyn Maynard Is tho
only woman who alone can be my
wife. But who are you?" he asked, in
a voice that, despite his weakness, he
had rendered stern, "who. dares ques
tion me thus? If you know, can't you
let my secret be?”
"I am Arthur Rawlings!"
Perturbed, Indignant, perhaps shame-

possessed— for had he not confessed
his love for this man’s wife— Richard
Halifax v.ould only ejaculate, "Her
husband!"
"I beg your pardon," said the man;

“I said Arthur Rawlings."
A doctor now arrived, and sought

to sooth the mystified, angry, Hali-
fax. He must falk no more that day.
His condition was distinctly feverish.
The doctor would, lu fact, have to seek
the advices of a brother in consulta-
tion.

It was all of no use, this warning.
The moment the doctor withdrew,
Richard Halifax turned wildly to his
fnysteriouB fellow patient. "What do
you mean?" he besought.

\rtbnr Rawlings had regained his
self-possession. "Well," said he, with
a nonchalance that even Halifax saw
was assumed, "you gave me my life.

I guess that if you like I’ll give you
a good wife.”
Halifax comprehend that this Indif-

ference was all a cloak; hut still tho
brutal expression incensed him.
"Here, Halifax, know tho truth."

blurted out Rawlings, with a vehe-
mence that might have endangered
any strength he possessed.
"I wooed Evelyn Maynard In Har-

well; I meant her to be mine. I was
fascinated by her beauty, her sweet
graces. I knew I could only win her
by marriage. I married her. It was
no marriage. I was already a hus-
band. I treated her like a hound, a
scoundrel, a thief. When I heard from
home that you wanted to marry her I
panted for what I called revenge.
Why revenge? God only knows. I
even warned her father that I would
place her on trial as a bigamist, and
he us an accomplice! ' If ever a woman
deserves a good husband she, does.
Marry her, man! There, now, we are
nearly quits." And Rawlings turned
restlessly over on his pillow, his face

away from Halifax.• . * • • •

Castellane Domestic Troubles
May Be Aired in Divorce Court

LIVE?
STOCK

eu' 1 , , „ l >1 them aud ere the flames could reach
She noted Ihe agony In ber listenner s | ^ ^ two m rmlvlus ,iu.

ministrations of sympathizers.face, but dared not delay her story.
"Why did I not discover the man’s

character ea Her? I soou learned that
I had not been his only victim; but at

least I was bis wife.
"We lived together a little over n

year. First he treated me as 0 toy,
then ns* an incumbrance, then as hate-

fol to his existence. He bade me go
to my aunt, to my father, to anywhere,
•nly to let him be free. He promised
that the marriage should never be
known. I refused all his entraeties,
rejected all his overtures, and clung
to him In spite of his threats.fire

"At last he left me-left me heart-
broken and penniless. I became ill.

The hero and the patient were both
unconscious— tho hero, burned and
scarred; the patient, strangely em-ugh.

untouched by the flames.
Richard Halifax knew not what had

happened when he awoke, lie was in
a scrupulously clean r.purunent, which
had beer hurriedly tltted up to receive
the rescued patients. Capped nurses
aud grave dectors were flitting noise-
lessly about. A hospital? But why
was he there?
Then some memory of the previous

night was recalled. Had lie been hurt?
Then he turned his heavily bur-

head— burdened with many

3 Ml

---- . I dened head-uurueiseu

»^rMo“ra1rsahrHv«unX- -d iinim“t-to iui'
ful seclusion, and, dreading the end of 0 gavy, a inan ti,c occupant of nn-

my escapade, had confessed it to nonf I nthpr bed ‘intently regarding him. It
but my father. He. stern in his sense fever patient of the hospital
•f family dignity, had also kept the A11 tne incidents of the night were nowsecret- , , : revived. The patient was no longer
"When- I recovered, father brought . ,ken wltll fever. He was clothed

me hotue— a ruined, hopeless woman, ,, . . . .. k doomed to
at twenty— and, Richard Halifax, 0
.wife.

"Say not," she hurried on In breath
less eagernesi, "that I deceled you.

What s liquid Halifax do? Dared he
destroy the illusions with which Evelyn
was possessed? Dared he tell her that
she had been cozened, deceived Into an
net which the world would scoff at?
Would it not he better to let her re-
train in the belief that she was a wife,
a forsaken, abandoned wife? Would
not her self-esteem be lost with the
revelation of the bitter truth?
He had not to solve this problem.
"Oh. Mr. Halifax," said Dr. Jack-

sou. the next morning to Richard, who
hud in the meantime .been removed to

separate chamber; "Rawlings tells
me to tell you that he caught the mall
last night, sending all details. and com-
plete corroborative facts to England.
He was very mysterious over the busi-
ness. What is It all about?"
Richard only smiled feebly. At least

he had not the duty of Undeceiving
Evelyn.• • • •

Richard Halifax looked at her. She
still stood enveloped by the sun’s rays.
He knew she had not wilfully de-
ceived him.
"No, no,” he ejaculated; "you could

not" 0
"Oh, Richard, you will some day

learn the truth. . He somehow found "I
had been taken home. He besieged my
father with appeals for money, for he
had come to the end of his resources
At last my father, tired of this black-
mail, refused any more. There was
« short Interval, and then we received
a newspaper cutting, stating that he
(was dead.
“I was sorry, and yet I half re-

joiced— rejoiced, not In his death, but
In my own freedom. Yet I sorrowed,
for, after all, ho nad been my husband.

a long period of medical care, but sane.

•T’d Hkj/ to shake hands with you
sir” sftW he, In ft quavering voice
•Rut I can't— the distance is too great

and I’m too weak. But for you I’d
have been a nice pile of ashes, and
been preserved, perhaps, in a tea

UThe jauntiness of the speech was
only assumed. There was sincerity In
the voice, sincerity In the eyes a cer-
tain inflexion that told *hat tho man
had been greatly touched. ̂
"You’re a hero, by heavens, f e\ei

there was one," he proceeded. An*1 1

More than a year had elapsed ere
the wedding took place. Boor Evelyn
had been compelled to go through tho
ordeal, for the law demanded it, of
breaking an alliance that was no mar-
riage — of breaking a bond that did not
exist. There was no difficulty, but the
ordeal was none the less bitter." And
the world was even sympathetic.
On the wedding morn Richard Hali-

fax received a. cable— an enigma to all
but him, “A Wife for a Life."-New
York Weekly.

Countess Bonl de Castellane,' ̂ Uo
was Anna Gould, daughter of the late
Jay Gould, has separated from her
husband, says the Paris correspondent
of the New York World. The countess
suddenly left the Grand Trianon, her
magnificent town residence 0 tho
avenue du Bols de Boulogne, by night,
more than a week ago, and went to
the Hotel Bristol. Two days ago she
returned to the Trianon, but that was
only after Count Bonl had departed
for the south of France.
The Countess Anna has consulted

Edmond Kelly, a distinguished Ameri-
can lawyer here, and he has associat-
ed with him Maitre Cruppl, a celebrat-
ed advocate, who will appear for the
countess In what promises to be one
of the most sensational divorce suits
ever brought in the aristocratic circle

to which the Castellanes belong.
For It Is not separation, but divorce,

which the American heiress’ friends
believe she will demand of French
justice.

The countess long ago gave a sol-
emn and final warning to her husband,
with whose extravagances In money
matters and whose frivolous entangle-
ments with dancers and singers and
other persons outside her own circle
of acquaintances she had been pa-
tient.

She told him such adventures were
beneath her notice. But, she added,
her friends say, that she would not
endure for an instant any departure
from the most strict conventions
which Involved any woman whom she
might be obliged to Invite to lier own
house.
To this, It is said, her husband gave

the most solemn promises of agree-

ment.
The woman who is blamed for the

apparently final rupture of the Cas-
tellanes Is a titled French woman,
who' Is one of the smartest and most
charming leaders of society in Paris.
She la beautiful and rich in her own
right. She Is married to a man proipix
nent not only In society, but also in
politics. He also has a great fortune.
Indeed, If, as now seems to he prob-

able, tho scandal comes out In the
courts. It will have far-rcnchlng con-
sequences In both
litlcal work
quonces may be have set the clubs
and salons of Paris astir with -excite-
ment and exaggerated rumor.
This latest trouble has been brew-

ing since the reception of King Car-
los. On the day she left her husband,
Countess Bonl discovered, or rather
became convinced, that his long-
standing social friendship with the
woman already described, covered a
more serious relation.
Perhaps one of the reasons which

led her to suspect this state of af-
fairs is the fact that for a tong time
Count Bonl has seemed absolutely to
have reformed, so far as his entangle-
nents "outside of society” were con-

cerned.
He spent no more late evenings

at suppers with his friends of the vau-
deville. He passed among his friends
for a sobered father of a family, proud
of his children and content at last to
accept the responsibilities of his sta-

tion in life, and to direct his command
of his wife's wealth and nis social
opportunities to furthering his well-
known ambitions for political advance-ment> . , 1 -

It is odd that a rakish husband s
steadiness should have made his wife
suspicious, but this, according to those

COCtfVT JieGfSTZZMM? c jM&S J2&MEW2
Who Is Be-Count and Countess de, Castellane and Duchess D'Uzes,

lieved to Be Responsible for the Present Disagreement.

power to award any share of it to hergossips who are in a position to- know,
is probably true.-
Friends of both arc endeavoring to

convince the countess that she Is j

altogether mistaken In her suspicion
of the woman on whose account she
has left her husband. These friends
seem to be sincere in saying that, how- ’

ever gravely she may have been
wronged In the other cases, which she
has condoned, in this matter she has
no cause for anger aud humiliation.
The suspected woman has been a

frequent guest at the festivities given
by the Castellanes at The Grand Tria-
non, and who has always passed for a
wife who is above reproach. The
friends of this woman find It impos-
sible to believe .that the Countess
Bonl has proof to the contrary.
One of the occasions referred to

when the countess condoned apparent
misconduct on the part of her hus-
band, was the Incident on tho Castel-
lane yacht. Near a Mediterranean
port, by the orders of the Countess
Eoni. one of her guests, a woman of
title, was suddenly sent ashore with
her baggage.

It was then that the countess read
her strongest lecture. She said that
she now mocked at public opinion,
and that she had shown In the most
public manner that she •could no
longer endure tho presence of the
woman concerned.

she said, "if ever I hear of

Catering to the Mexican Trade.
The business of supplying cattle

for the Mexican trade has been our
business for about twenty years past,
and in that time a man should get
himself established. We saw our first
Brown Swiss there, and learn to Judge
them as they are valued -there. Our
herd was ostabllsheff in 1890, some-
times numbering over 100 head. Right
now I think we have only 70 or 75.
Wo raise all the good calves we can,
and buy on the outside when we find
cattle of sufficient quality at prices
we care to pay. These cattle have to
be prepared before we can ship them.
This takes anywhere from six months
to two years’ time, feed and care. We
do not ship in the fever sections, but j

go to higher altitudes where it is
cooler. We never unload our cars in
Texas, but go whizzing through. Our
Swiss are used for milk, beef and
work. They make hardy, strong, dur-
able oxen with which the land is
tilled. We find them splendid mUkers
and making good beef* They are also
rapid growers, responding promptly to
good feed aod treatment. We often
have them weigh 1,000 pounds at one
year of age. •

The Mexican trade Is not what It
once was. There have been many cat-
tle imported there direct from Swit-
zerland, so they are much more plen-
tiful than they used to be. The cost
of transportation used to be about
per head, but now It is less, say about
|40. Then one has to pay 5 per cent
commission for sale, besides feed and
stable bill. Sometimes one can sell
for cash, but often it is on time. The
prices vary according to quality and
age. When I get 8125 net for my
15 or 18-months’ youngsters, I let
them go. This is about 8300 Mexican
racbey. However, we sometimes sell
special animals higher. To do that,
some one has to be on to his Job,
first to know the animal, then to
know a customer who will pay for the
quality. We turned off a young cow
once for 8800, a 15-months’ bull for
8650, but 8300 each for a bunch of 10
or 12 is not to be turned down in
these days.

.However, we ship five Holstelns to
one Swiss. They go especially for
the dairies, not for the farmers and
work, but for milk only. Quantity,
not quality of milk, sells the cow. We
only ship springers and want them to
djop calves Inside a month from ar-

i B

husband, so long, at least, as she re-

mains in the United States. ̂  * rlvRl We sh|p from 300 to 400 head
Count Bonl gave out through

major dorao that he and his wife are
traveling, which, of course, is not
true.
Edmond Kelly, tho countess’ law-

yer, answered a message of inquiry
sent to the countess* herself, saying
that he would answer inquiries about
the affair at his office. Immediately
after sending this message* Mr. Kelly .
left town, to be gone several days.

It is understood that three children
— George, Bonl and Jay — are now liv-
ing at the homes of tutors. Jean De
Castellane, brother of the count, is In
charge of the palace on the Bols de
Boulogne, on which the count expend-
ed millions of the Gould "fortune in
attempting to copy the Grand Trianon
of Versailles. He declined to discuss
the absence of the count or countess,
or the report of a rupture in. their
narltal relations.

each year.— Harry McCullough, How-
ard Co., Mo., in Farmers’ Review.

•Now,’
in- noin t ho 'aoctai"antl" pu- U„in' ’lio'la^ntangled ̂  r "ave
(Is; and what those conse- 1 woman of our own

Reconciliation Possible.

Those social circles fn which the
Castellanes are best known are stirred
up over a report^ that a reconciliation
between Count Bonl and his American
wife . formerly Miss Anna Gould) is
at hand.
This condition of affairs is said to

have been brought about by the* good
offices of a countess in whom both of

great con-
fidence. and from their own wish TO
avoid further publicity.
Even those who hold there can be

no reconciliation are doubtful that the
else will develop any of the sensa-
tions possible In it.
Although proceedings have been be-

separation.

’Zs Bi, I’d like to know the name
0? a tvnn who risked his Ufa to »avo

poor. tever-strlekenderlUlWtne.^

Got Almiff Without KxercUe.

The Rev. Willlnm Davies, a Hereford
vicar, died some years ngo. For thirty--
live years he took no more exercise
thnn was Involved in walking from
one room to another; he was a hearty
cater, with a marked weakness for
such appetizing things ns hot buttered

•Tt’s’all right, old fellow," gasped out
nauf«. ItAie.the .ee'Mt Mho a r.

friendly

knew1 how Vadiy broken .-a. hi., voice.
"My name is Richard Halifax,

position in the
world. I vow, to you that I shall di*
\orce and ruin you!"
The countess has also been jealous

in 'the past of Lady Austin Lee. wife
of the first secretary of the British
embassy at Paris, to whom Count
Bonl paid rather exaggerated atten-

tions.
' Thus far a determination to make
the separation final is evinced by Jay
Gould’s daughter. She has refused,
it is reported, to listen to any over-
tures for at least an amicable separa-
tion She appears bent upon the full- .. ..... . .... .
est revenge possible for her husband’s 1 single fact becoming labile
lack of faith and for her own long- * ‘ L ‘ , ’ *

suffering under humiliation.
She is confident that if she gets a

a divorce, the courts will award her
the children, and she is planning, her
friends say. to take them to America
and bring’ them up completely out of
touch with Europe.
"Let them be made over," she says,

"into healthy hearted Americans, like

my own family. That is all I have
left to hope for from life."
A Is of no small consequence— to

Count Bonl— that if his wife divorces,
him, she can make him penniless also,
for as her Income is derived from
America, no French tribunal has

Sheep in Springtime.

Many have been planning for early
Iambs, and these will soon begin to
come. There will be money in them
If they are properly cared for and
brought to a marketable age. One
thing Is sure, however, there must
be the most careful attention paid to
the diet of the qpotber sheep if we
would keep the lamb growing' as it
should. It is* a trying time of the
year for ewes. They cannot get the
fresh grass they need to supply milk
for their young ones. We must supply
It, for If a ewe once falls In hpr milk
before going out to pasture, it will
be almost impossible to bring her
up agaiu In time to make much of the
lamb. A stunted lamb In about aa
miserable a thing ns the farmer can
possibly have on tho place.
How shall we supply the needed

substitute for fresh feed? hr tny
opinion there Is no better way than
this: Plan ahead to have a lot of
nice clean clover hay. Put thli aome-
where in the barn so that It will not
get used up till It Is needed at the
critical time In spring. Whtn the
lambs come, begin feeding this clover.
Then, too, give now and then a few
turnips or small potatoes. These will
taste first rate to the sheep and keep
the flow of milk up. As a regular ra-
tion I feed oats one day and wheat
bran the next. 1 prize these two feeds
very highly. Oats are especially
rich and the wheat bran tends to pro-
mote activity of the bowels, os well
as possessing mllk-produclng quali-

U .j
:Lv<r

It is altogether likely that no wom-
an’s name, will appear In the case.

gun, they are only for a
and not for absolute divorce, and even , ... , v
if carried to the final issue they will
not cut the knot. In the meantime in laimtra K
judgment may be delivered accord-
ing to the French procedure, solely
upon the papers in the cases, without
calling a single x !tness or without a

Origin of tho Shire Horae.

Bulletin U!7 of the Wisconsin Ex-
periment station says: The heavy
black stallions of Flanders, used upon
the native mares of the fen counties
of England, founded this breed of

. tj

rr

Count Boni absolutely denies the story I p0nder0U8t hairy legged draft horses
of his too warm friendship for a dis- many centuries ago, and it still Is
tinguished woman, and it seems to bred puro and gradually has been 1m-
be certain her name will not he men- proved in many particulars. The
tioned in the proceedings. The story black color ls n0 longer characteristic
which involves her name, it Is de- of the breed. Its representatives now
dared, rests solely on idle rumor. 1 are mostly bay or brown, and they
The primary cause of the quarrel are jesa COarse and sluggish than was

between them appears to be Count formerly the case. Many Shires of
Bonl's reckless way of spending the very poor quality were Imported into
money, which came to him through the united States In the early days
his marriage with tho daughter of Jay 0f the business. Later on belter qual-
Oould. The com t Is about as careful lty characterized the Importations. In
of money ns of ‘pebbles on the sea- reCent years comparatively few Shires

I i

shore.

Fur Collars for Dogs.
The latest and smartest collars for

dogs have a fur edging on both sides.
The leather collars are made In the
usual style, but with a fur lining, and
with the fur extending outside f<»i’

about two inches on each edge. , nis
helps to warm Mr. Dog, and Its^ pleases
his mistress to have the bitjrtjur

The

^.‘flewa^rconaTaVee^eTwUh1"
years, was me ‘F ..... Vorn noncnalance the

BjrawFrjrss
birtbday.-London Tit-Bits

Vere de Vere noncnalance tho admir-
ing interest that was bestowed upon
him.— New York Press. -

Relief for Cramp in Legs.
People who are subject to cramp in

the legs should always be provided
with a good strong piece of cord, es-
pepially In their bedrooms. When the
cramp comes on take the cord, wind
it round tjie leg over tho pl$ce where
it is cramped, take an end In each
hand, give It a sharp pull, one that will
hurt a little, and the cramp will cease
Instantly. People much subject to
cramp In bed have "found great relief
from wearing on each leg a garter of
wide tape which has several thin
slices of cork stitched on to it.

have been imported. The first volume
of the Shire Stud book of England
was published in 1880, and that ofFive Sisters, All Widows.

When five sisters, all widows, met ^ American Shire Horse Association
ppeared a few years later.to-day at the hmne of Mr. and Mrs.

John J. Beil.jan Instance of remark-
able longevity in one generation was
represented. Fifty years had passed

Regular attent m to all live stock
and especially to fattening ones la very

since they all bad assembled. important. With regularity nothing U-
The names of the sisters and their fnreotten ̂  nothing is done twice

apes are: Mrs. Katherine Engles, 81,
of York; Mrs. Margaret Horn. 79, of
York; Mrs. Mary Baser, 77. of York;

forgotten

over.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL EVENTS.

Mrs. Bertha Schanz, administratrix of

the estate of Michael Schanz, jrn will

sell at public auction, on the Schanz
farm Lima, two miles east of Chelsea, on

Tuesday, February 27, commencing at
one o’clock, the personal property con-

sisting of three Jersey cows, work
horse, buggies, farming tools. E. W
Daniels, auctioneer.

i I

Rt. Rev. Bishop Foley has named the

following gentlemen as the church
committee of the Church of Our Lady of

the Sacred Heart for the year 1906:
Chauncey Hummel, John McKernan,
Edward J. Forner, and Charles Nen-
burger. The bishop approved the
church report and complimented the
pastor and his people on the splendid
condition of affairs in the parish of Oar
Lady of the Sacred Heart.

Fred W. Lucht will sell at public
auction on the John Allen farm, six
miles east of Chelsea, and ten miles
west of Ann Arbor, and one mile south
of D., Y , A. A. <fc J. railway, on Wednes
day, February 21,1906, commencing at
10 o’clock a. mn the following personal

property: 5 horses, 5 cows, 67 head of
sheep, 1 Hereford bull, 2 brood sows,
5 shoats, farming implements, hay, oats,

•nd corn. Ed. Daniels, auctioneer.

A PIONEER RESIDENT.

Damian Heim, srn was born in the
village of Steinbach, Bosnia, Germany,
feptember 25, 1815, sad died at the home
of his son, J«eeph P., Wednesday, Febru-

ary 14, 1906. Mr. Heim left his native
country, May 20, 1843, and on August 8,
1843, he became a resident of Sylvan,
making him one of the oldest residents
of the township. September 11, 1843,
Mr. Heim was united in marriage with
Miss Regina Deisenroth in St. Mary’s

ohprch, Detroit. Mrs. Heim died Feb-
raary 23, 1888.

The deceased settled on the farm
where he died, November 6, 1844. He is
survived by two sons, Joseph P. and
Damian J. Heim; one daughter, Mrs.
Michael Merkel, and ten grandchildren.

The deceased was a man held in high
esteem by a large circle of friends, and a

faithful member of the Church of Onr
L-uly of the Sacred Heart, cf Chelsea.

The funeral will be held from the
church Friday morning, iHe services
being conducted by his pastor, the Rev.
Fr. Considine. Interment in Mt. Olivet

cemetery, Chelsea.

CORRESPONDENCE

Hanna. c

Miss Olga Wolf has been quite ill.

Adolph Alber spent Sunday at home.

Wm. Hawley spent Sunday at home.

Mrs. George Alber Is on the sick list.

Eva 4ietz visited her parents here
Sunday.

Mrs. John Alber returned from Lan-
sing Wednesday.

rMANCtSCO.

Miss Mary Powel is no better at this
writing.

Nora Weber, who has been quits ill,
i« Improving slowly.

Lester, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs,
M. Hoppe is quite III.

I Mlnola Kalmbach, of Cbslses, visited
with frieodss here Sunday.

Ella Mae Scbwelofurth spent last
week with ber sister In Lima.

Miss Mabel Notten Is spending this
week with her sister in Chelsea.

Ashley Holden and wife were guests
at the home of Earl Notten Sunday.

Howard and Earl Gilbert, of (.'be lee* ,
‘pent Sunday at the home of Fred
Meaning.

Mrs. C. Klingler and children are
visiting at tbe home of Henry Musbach
this week.

Dorntt Hoppe and Florence Lister, of
Trenton, spent Sunday at ther borne
Wm. Hoppe.
Le»t» Lnmberr. who has been spend

log some time at Muoilh .returned
home Sunday. _ •

Emmett Dancer and wife, of Chelsea,
sod Leonard Loveland and family spent

Sunday with their parents, Henry Rot-

ten and wife.

THE OLD REUABLE

BAKING
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Ths greatest of

aMriern-time helps

to ported cooking

Uss4 is ths best fsm-

ilies ths wsrld ovsr
• I . V

or** aMMa k>«mh co., mw conk

Moslin Underwear
V

We find, in invoicing our stock of Muslin Underwear, that there
are quite a number of pieces that have become mussy, soiled or Un-pinned, )

We want to start in the spring with a clean, fresh stock of these
goods, so we have brought the

Entire Stock

SOHVH LAKH.

K. L likua *p«ac % day ashing here
btety.

John Witty is confined Co his bed moch
of the tune.

Harmon Hudson * family is adlieted
with chickeupot.

MLss Mary Whaiiaa and little Elsie

The town board of Sylvan has placed

the new voting machine in the rooms
formerly occupied by Wm. Keusch in the
Gorman bnildipg, and Supervisor Hum-
mel informs the Standard-Herald that
the board would be pleased to have
every voter in the township call at tbe

rooms and become 'HUniliar with the
workings of the machine. Hon. Jas. S.
Gorman, whose office adjoins the rooms
where the machine is located, will
cheerfully instruct the voters upon the

workings of the machine.

Rev. E. E. Caster received a telegram

Monday notifying him that his sister,
Mrs. Wm. Shook, of Fenton, was at the
point of death. Rev. Caster left at
once for the homo of his sister. Mrs.
Shook has been a frequent visitor at the

home of her brother and was well-known

to many of the citizens of Chelsea. Mrs
Shook was taken ill with pneumonia and
lived but 48 hoars after. She died a#
few moments before her brother reach-

ed her bedside. The funeral will be-
held on Friday of this week.

John Bennett and wife were visitors az ^ t helsea, called aere Monday.

Wamplers’ Lake Sunday. i A- C. iad C. i>. Johnson have been
The honse on tne old Conklin place i Co chetr snjeer s bedside at Mason,

burned Saturday afternoon. Mr*. George Marshall and daughter
Alfred Fauchner and mother scene 0:liW ̂  ^ Friday, after shopping

Sunday with Mrs. P. Forner. , f ia CUela*a-

A number from here treaded the j M ^ ^ 6h* home of
pedro party at Chelsea Fridav evening y-Jir .-omwpomieaC, two ministers and a

j (urge number' of friends visiting i jring

; ‘'Hi* <iny.

^uum vmiiig i>Hopie mistake biliousness

h»r luv*. uni throughout their lives they

-Aivi miHuribie, which Accounts for mar-

Mugu imiviog i tad are m their esse.

Y uir mu respondent received a letter

frmn Uih hruther. R. C, in Florida, last

week, written on banana leaf. The
I**h 'ms uittUHure two and a half feet wide

mil six ftwt long.

J. ̂  Dei vis, of Dexter, is making a

LIMA CEXTEB.

Olio T.oUk was in IVtr;iC Sul xpIn/

Clxyton Ward is now able tu un up,

Ed. B^acb was In Dscrult m bUMiiiMH*

Saturday.

Fn*d Staebisr was a Demit visltuni
Saturday.

Then. Weinman tas buughr Huaiieil
Wheelock s house sad lac.

The Lima and Sctu Farmara Club

* Luckl**» Man in Arkauiiaa.

ui'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,”
writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, “since
the restoration of my wife’s health alter
five years of coutiouous coughing and
bleeding from the lungs; and I owe my
good fortune to the world’s greatest
medicine. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, which 1 know from ex-
perience will cure consumption i: taken
in time. Mv wile improved with the
first I'Ottle and twelve bottles completed
the cure." Cures the worst coughs and
c»lds or money refunded. At The Bank
Drugstore. 50c and f 1.00. Trial bott e
free. __

WEST MANCHESTER.

Richard Greeu is very ill.

Mrs. Wesley Noggle isou the sick list.

Mrs. Wm. Johusou, sr, is on the sick
st

Wm. Tielder is under the doctor’s

Of these goods down on our first floor, and displayed it on the center
table in our dry goods room for a few days only.

Every Piece is Greatly Reduced in Price.
Stock must be cleanecj up in a few days. Every price reduction is

just as advertised, and is for stock on hand only.

is here caring for

is spending

met at the home af Jay Wood Watlnm- , tkumugh canvass hereabouts as circu-
lating igeut for the Ann Arbor D.iily
.News. He took dinner with your corre-

'tpnmient Monday.

It is generally supposed that people
living in warm climates are more affec-
tionatr than those in cold regions; yet

nearly everybody hereabouts hugged the

co d stoves very affectionately the latter

part of last week. #

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sumner, of this place,

received a telegram last night notifying

them that their son George had died
Wednesday, February 14, 1906, aged 24
years. The young man had been em-
ployed by a farmer at Geneva, Illinois,

since hist October, and the first of this

w.jkhewas riding a horse, when the

Will Poor and wlfaand H*ary fit Utter

and wife-, -of Cbeisea, visited relatives

here Sunday.

Th»*re w as a large attendance at th**

school social Friday evening About
$18 wa- taken in.

Jacob fi'rleter has 'he largest wood
pile in this part of the state, it looms up

is a monument of obj ambition.
Abner Beach was In And Arbor Son

day riidting bis wife. Mrs. Beach is
getting along a- we.i as can be expect-
ed.

LIMA.

Fred Barth was :n Ann Arbor Sundav.
Chris Koch and wife were Freedom

visitor* Sunday.

Mrs. f. D Jenka was a Dexter visitor

| nnimul became frightened and threw j "ne ^ 1*',t

the rider to the ground. The physicians
found that tbp skull was badly fractured

and the patient was placed in a hospital

for tr itment. S. A. Mapes has gone
for the body, and the funeral services
will be hold from the home of his
parents.

. . James Potts, of Decatur, died at his
home in that village, .Sunday, Pebruarj-
11,1906, aged 75 years. Mr. Potts be-

came a resident of Decatur 41 years ago,

; and for many years was assistant road-
J master of the M. C. R. R. In 1873 he
J! engaged in business in Decatur. He was
' a resident of Chelsea in his younger

days, and was well known to many of

the older residents of this place. The
* funeral was held from his late home,
j Tuesday. Ho leaves a widow, one son

and three daughters. Mrs. George A.
- | BeGqle, of Chelsea, is a niece of the de-

. v ceased, and Mr. BeGole attended the
f obsequies.

| J A large number of friends of Mr. and
M rs. John Greening, of Grant street*, met

^ 1 at their home. Tuesday evening, and
give’ them a pleasant surprise, it being

. the seventeenth anniversary of their

i marriage. The evening was spent in
t playing of games. Mrs. Otto Kannoski

gs cai ried off first honors, Miss Mary Spir-

uagla the consolation. There were
very pleasant musical selections by Mr.

and Mra. L«ins Burg, Vincent Burg and
the Misses Spirnagle. A sumptuous
upper was served, and the guests de-
arted at a late hour, saying they had a

cry good time and leaving some
beautiful presents in remembrance.

The Messers Burnett and John Siein
Ibach of Lima, have been having extra
lordinary good luck with their feed
(grinding mill, located on tbe Steinbach

[karai. Last Friday In eight hoars the
gentlemen ground 550 bushel* of grain.

[They will continue to run the mill until
farther notice and guarantee satisfaction

all patrons.

The last grand party of tbe afitgon
[ eJH be given at»he Dexter Opera House

Anna Schneider was a Chelsea visitor
one day last week.’ 1

Christ 'Prink ley made a business trip
'o Ann Arhgr Friday. •

MisH Hose Barth has been the guest of

hej sister in Ann Arbor.

Frank Loach last Saturday purchased
a span of horses of John Schanz.

A few from here attended the hop
given at Pleasant Lake Friday evening.

Miss Ella Eschelbach, of Freedom,
wa* the guest of her sister here Monday.

Miss Martha fichaible, of Lodi, spent
part of last week at the home of Fred
Klein.

About HI of the friends and neighbors

of .Mr and Mrs Fred Halst gave them a
surprise last Friday evening.

A wagon load of young folks spent
Monday evening at John Wortley’s lo
Sylvan. A jolly good time Is reported.

ftOUTHWEST sylvan

Mrs. Henry Donner Is on the sick list.*

John*Barth was In Jackson Tuesday.
George Gage was a Jackson vialtor

one day last. week.

Jacob lledeUchwerdt, who has been
ill is much better.

Orrin Fisk and wife spent Sunday
with James Brooks.

Henry hammers, of Grass LakeLwas a
visitor here Sunday.

Jacob Kern and family spent Suuday
it the home of Peter Young.

Graham and Wllhe Burch, of Lyndon,
have been visiting their sister.

Misses Blanche and Anna Worth-y
entertained a few Irleuds Sunday even-
In;.

A number of Lawrence Weber’s
Tlends spent. Sunday with him, it being
his third birthday.

Mrs. Marker aud Miss Ruby Cushman,
of Willlamston, spent Friday at the
Home of Oliver Cushman,

Miss Mary Merkel spent the latter
part of the past week with her cousin,
Mis Geuieveve Hummel, of Chelsea.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Heselschwerdt jrn will be

frightfully Uuruad.

Chas. W. Moore, a machhdst, of Ford
City, Pa., had his hand frightfully burn-
ed In an electrical furuace. He applied
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve with the usual
result: “a quick and perfect cure.”
Greatest healer on earth for burns
wounds, sores, eczema and piles. 25c at
The Bank U *ug Store.

LYNDON CENTER.

John McKune is much better at this
writing.

Mrs. H. Stofer was a Jacks m vialtor

last week.

Mrs. .lae. Smith is quite sick with
pueumouia.

Myra Clark is a guest at the home of
L. L. Gorton.

Orson Beeman and wife spent Frldsy
at the home of 11. S. Barton.

Mary Smith, of Ann Arbor, Is spending
this week with her parents here.

John Clark made a shipment of dress-

ed poultry to New York laat Friday.
Miss Josephine Follun, of Deliolt,

spent the first of the week with relatives
here.

Mrs. E. McKernan aud sister, Mias
Theresa Conllu spent Wedneaday in Ann
Arbor.

John Hewlett ami wife entertained W.
B. Collins and wife of North Lyodoo,
andltev. and Mrs. Wright, of Unadilla,
Friday.

We were in error last, week when we
stated that the aou of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Btofer was sick in Jackaon, it was their
s m In law, 11. Nichols.

On Monday Edward Follon organiz d
a progressive pedro party at the home ol

his aunt, Miss Nellie Young, lu honor ol

his slater, Miss Josephine Follon, of De-

troit, who was visiting there. Thirty
players took part in the game. A ver)
nice supper waa served t-y the hostess.
A good lime ia reported by all present.
Eureka Grange held aje*ry Interesting

meeting at their hall laat Friday even

ing. There was a large attendance ol
members and the sentiment was ver>
emphatically expressed that organized
effort among farmers is a necessity and
that It would be. tome time before a
n qulem would be sung over the demise

of Eureka Grange. The *00x1 meeting
will he held at home of Mat. Hanlutrd
.Saturday, F hi u try 24

care.

Mrs. H. Clark
Richard Greeu.

Ray Johnson spent Saturday with his
cousin m Norveil.

Mrs. Susan Tuihill spent Wednesday
with her sister here.

Mrs. Isabelle Lorn ks
some time in Napoleon.

Miss Ida Zimmerman gave a party
Iasi Wednesday evening.

Mrs. L. D. Watkins was an Ann Arbor
visitor the first of ihe week.

Chas. McMahon imw has the portable
saw mill at work on limbers for a barn.

Tbe missionan ladies had a dinner at
tbe home of Byron Hunt last Thursday.

Mrs. Sheldon Maiiegou an old resident

these parts died in Napoleon Feb-
ruary 8, aged 78 years. .

Have you been betrayed by promises
of quacks, swalled pills aud bottled med-
icine without results except a damaged
stomach. To those we offer Hollister’s
Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents. The
Bank Drug Store,

 YI.VAN

29c and 30c covers, lace trimmed, now 24 cents.
35c covers, lace trimmed, now 25 cents.
40c covers, lace trimmed, now 30 cents. ' 7

59c covers, lace and embroidery trimmed, now 45 cents.
65c covers, lace* or embroidery trimmed, now 45 cents.
One lot of good 25c covers, now 19 cents.
One lot of plain covers, now IO cents. V ^

One lot, all sizes, plain tucked drawers, 25 cents.
59c lace trimmed drawers, now 45 cents.
50c embroidery trimmed drawers, now 40 cents".
65c tucked and hemstitched drawers, now 50 cents.
75c embrolderied drawers, now 59 cents.
85c lace trimmed drawers, 65 cents. /

Tvrio-HTCiowisrs
One lot of odd mussed gowns, were 59c, now 45 cents.
98c lace trimmed gowns, now 75 cents.
$1.25 lace and embroidery trimmed gowns, now 95 cents.
$1.39 lace trimmed gowns, now $1.00.
$1.50 embroidery and lace trimmed gowns, now $1.20.

Just a few pairs of Bed Blankets, slightly soiled, at greatly reduced
prices.

Exactly 25 Horse Blankets, nearly all odd, only 3 matched pairs left
at way below cost to close out quickly. Nearly all 84x90 inch si?e.

New Ginghams, Wash Goods, Trimmings, Carpets, and Rugs now in
stock and arriving daily.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Edna Fisk entertained company Tues-

day.

Miss Libbie Lemm apeut Monday with
Mrs. C. Hewes.

Mrs. A. P. Burtcb is suffering with
static rheumatism.

James Cavanaugh aud wife spent Sun-
day with Wm. Homing.

Miss Pauline Falirner spent Sunday at
the home of Ed. Fahrner.

John Heller and wife were guests at
the home of Earl Lowry Sunday.

Misses Kena and Mabel Lemm spent
t»ne day last week with Mra. A. Holden.

Mrs. Joseph Liebeck and daughter
have been guests of Mra. Geo. Liebeck,

of Chelaea.

The chil Iren of Mrs. Mary Marker
gave ber a party Monday evening, it
being her 78 lllrtbday.

“I have been somewhat coatv'le, but
Doau’a Reguleta gave tbe results desired.
They act midly and regulate tbe bowels
pej feet ly.”— George B. Krause, ,306 W’al-
nut A vo, Altoona, Pa.

THE MARKETS.
Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-

ing prices:

Wheat, red or white ____ 79 to 80
Rye ................... 62
Oats .................. 28
Barley .................

. . . . 90 to 1 00
Beans ......................... 1 35
Clover seed ............ 6 50
Steers, heavy ......... ... 3 ’50 to 4 00
Steers, light ........... ..... 3 00A<\3 50

... 2 00 to 3 00Stockers ...............
Cows, good ................ 2 50toS 00
Cows, common .......... ... 1 50 to 2 00
Veals ................ ....5 OOto0 25
Veals, heavy ...........

Hogs ........... . ..... 4 25
Sheep, wethers .........

. . . 3 50 to 4 50
Sheep, ewes ........... ... 2 00to3 00
Lambs ................... 5 OOtoO 00
Chickens, spring ........ 08
Fowls .................. 07
Apples, per bushel ..... 85
Onions, per bushel ......

. . . ' 75
Cabbage, per doz ....... 45
Butter ..................

londay, February 28. Granger’* Acad- cb^^8tene<, '8aoday and will bear tbe
my Orchestra. BUI 75 cents. ! name of Allc8 Roosevelt.

Tli* Y r l low Fever (ittriu. —

as recently 'been discovered. It
bears a close resein lance to the
malaria germ. To frg« the system from
disease, germs, the most effective remedy
la Dr. King’s' New Life Pills. Guaran-
teed to cure all diseases due to malaria

and - -

Hammer blows, Jteadily ap-
plied, break the hardest rock.

Coughing, day after day, jars

and tears the throat and lungs

until the healthy tissues give

way. Ayer’s Che#y Pectoral
atops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes.

" I always keep Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in
tfc* bailee. It give* perfect relief whenever
any of lie have coughs or hard cold*. I have

An
by J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Maea.
Alao manufacturer* of

gfe ^rwLu-
HAIR VIGOR.

poison aud constipation. 25o at The IffiSsssffiffiMBHMssai
Bank Drug Stors, lllousne**, constipation retard re~

NOTICE.
All taxes due to the township of Sy|.

van for the year 1905 must be In my
liamifl on o*- before February 28 as the
book will be jurned over to the county
treasurer March 1. W. F. Rlemen-
sclineloer, treasur r.

eov«ry. Our* these with Ayer’s PfUe.

What a Wife Should Be.
In a recent competition as to who

could offer the most novel list of
qualities desirable in i wife one con-
testant offered a catalogue of virtues
in which only the letter X was found
to be lacking. According to these re-
quirements a wife should be amiable
beautiful, chaste, dignified, entrancing]
fair, gentle, handsome, Intelligent, Joy-
ous^klnd, loving, musical, nice, ..obedi-
ent, pretty, quiet, rich, sedate, talent-

ed. upright, virtuous, witty, young and
zealotfp?

ff ANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, *0DND

LOST, WANTED. ETC.
FARM FOR HALE OR RENT-100
acn- farm situated about fix miles
Iro n thefees. In Lyndon township on
BHuiion 22 an d 23 Address Mrs. Alt“
Vinceoi, Jack so n, Mich.

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

t pnoes timt cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the
quality cannot be excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

See us before baying anything In the line of

Hardware, Farm Implements, Farm Wagons
BUGGIES AND SURREYS *

We have STANDARD^MAKEH^GF HEWING MACHINES from
SEE U8 ON WOOL TWINE.

Just received a large assortment of ENGLISH DINNER WARE i„hn
eon Bros.— warranted not craze

lamb woven W.RE FENCE, the beat .long the Qjlte. AU.y.ooh.Qd

• HOLMES & WALKER
WE TREAT YOU RIGHT, /

M)K HALE— Two good work horses,
and one fecoud-hand wagon with hay
rack, une work harness. Inquire of
Oeo. E. Marshall. Whitaker farm,Lima. g ’

Mild wewloSTSj
residence In Sylvan. Mrs. Edna Fisk.

MJK HALL-220 acre farm, 100 acres
plow laud, 30 acres timber, 25 acree of
meadow land, plenty of fruit, new
boune, good 34x70 basement barn, soil
clay loam, property situated In Una-
dllla township. Inquire of Harrison
Hadley, R F. D. No. 2, Gregory. 3

FOR RENT- Tbe farm occupied by
Win. Cullinane of about 100 acres ̂
mile from Dexter on the Ann Arb^*

Mpo *f) p.?,y o° Ed*ar Cranson or
Mra. Carol lue Heper, Dexter. Mich.

FAUM TO^HENT-Havlng d’^Id^
?°V,® off.of ̂ rm of 185 acres ad-

Q» ;Vhe vi,la«® ot Dexter j wish to
rent t to some good man with amall

Warner!0 W°rk °n 8h*re''* Ohas. H.

farm is well watered and there Is 80

Thr|e«"n°f aDd Putties land.
nar, £5°?®"? ,8 ,0Caled ,D the "WterOP. ! Ly’,do° “Qd $8200 will pur-
oX! S Fi°r fnrther P*JtlcolaraP lo-
?-«n ® of J,™P8 Howlett, Lyndon
Che w p08lofflce address, R. F. D. 3.

NOTICE-!. E. Ilgenfrliz’ Suns Com-
pany wishes to Inform the public that
Chas. Riemenschnelder is their author-

ial nn8!ri a? 8 vl?,Dl,y- »nd he will
call on all of our old custoiqera and
we guarantee every order placed with
Mm for our Monroe Nursery stock
S 'ijTVe satisfactory. Roses a. d
Hamblera at reduced rates .1. E.
Ugenfrltz’ Sons Company. £ mar.l. "

^TaTiimAvVAY-Qiesnlog, pressing

SE!L1C °iS n*‘ A 1 work ffP^r^oteed.

F'-i? ~ o^'To!q . L. Gorton, Waterloo, Mich, dence corner of East Middle and East
•tresti, Phone 47.

F0,!r\ L.f ~~^ec"Md haucfieiepbone for
private lines at $4 50 each, Also large
uuantitv nf H nu • 1 .8®

ff
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lelsea Lumbers Produce Co.
e’ and see us when you have Grain to sell.

Remember— We carry in stock a full line of

aLl KINDS OF ROOFING. |

Clover and Timothy Seed.

F \ LOCAL HAPPENINGS 5

Conrad Splrnagle Ih conflned to hia
come by illness.

Mrs. Arthur Congdon is reported as
be*i‘g quite ill.

Edgar 8teln|»ach, of 8t. Louis, is the
Kuest of his parents here.

A number of Chelsea yonng people

apeiit Sunday at Cavdunugh .Lake ice
boating.

Get our prices—we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights. jp

helsea Lumber & Produce Co.^)
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. £

CENTRAL MARKET.
In addition to the usual line of

HJGH-G&ADE MEATS s

have placed on sale in my market a line of meats that will be sold at

CUT RATE PRICES.
Give us a call, we can can satisfy you.

ADAM EPPLER.
ell, Free delivery.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
Highest market price paid for

all kinds of grain.

Bring me your grinding. Straight Winter Spring

it., Winter and Spring Pat. Blended, exchanged for

heat. My blended flour guaranteed equal to any
mr manufactured in Michigan. Bran and middlings

low aa any mill in Southern Michigan.

E. K WHITE..

GlvoVfSb
^ AND X

Bargains
\

iis month in order to make room for new

goods. We are expecting new Furniture •

' in all the latest styles soon,

I We nwo offer a complete stock of Harneso goods, heavy team, light
kle and the Unest line of single harness we ever had in stock. Oui
^ will be made regardless of the prices in leather. Give us a call

i in need of anything in this line.

We are getting in a new stock of Paints and Painters Supplies,
^ly remember this when you wish to make improvements.
All Stoves and Steel Ranges at reduced prices this month. Horse

‘"kets at prices to close. ^

W. J. KNAPP.
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Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brower moved

,,to Hieir new residence on East street
last week.

Timothy McKune has been confined
to his home by ill health for the past
four weeks.

Adolph Else n and wife, of Detroit,
apont Sundaj at the home of George
Waekenhut.

Born, Tuesday, February 13, 1900, to
Mr. and Mrs. Allle Page, of Noi'Wi street,
Chelsea, a daughter. .

Mrs. B. Stuiubuch, of Lima, spent sev-

eral days of this week at the home of
her mother in Jackson.

. ^I' King, of An Gres, Mich., is visiting

his cousin, John Greening. Mr. K. has
m»t been here for thirty years.

James Wade was called to Jackson,
Monday evening, by the serious illness
of his brother, Barney Wade.;

Mrs. ,M. L. Burkhart is spending this

week at the home of her parents, John
G. Feldkamp and wife, of Freedom.

Geo. Schmidt, of Bridgewater, was a
guest at the home of his brother, Dr. H.

W. Schmidt, of Chelsea, last Friday.

A E. Winans and wife entertained a
company of friends at their home on
\\ est Middle street last Friday evening.

C. W. Maroney spent a couple of days
of the past week in Detroit, attending
the sessions of the State Lumbermen’s
association.

Lafayette Irange will hold their next

meeting Wednesday, February 21, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mc-
Millen, of Lima.

The Rural Dancing Club met at the
home of M r. and Mrs. Herman Fletcher
Monday evening. All present report a
very enjoyable evening.

The S. W. W. club met at the home of
Charles E Paul, Wednesday afternobn.
The hostess served a light luncheon to
the members of the club.

At the Baptist church next Sunday
morning Rev P. Al. McKay will use for
his* subject "Christ’s Claim for.. Us.”
The evening subject will bo “The Law'
of Sin."

'Hie many Chelsea friends of Mrs.
Oren Bury, of 017 Spring street, Ann
Arbor, will be pleased to learn that she

is slowly recovering from an attack of

the grip.

There will he a hex social at the resi-

dence of Lewis Eschelbach, of Lima, on

Friday evening of this week, for the
benefit of the library fund in that school

district.

Albert West, of Sylvan, has been ap-
pointed administrator of the estate of

the late Wilson West.

If you wish to hvoid having an Inter-
view with Marshal Brooks -and the
Police Judge, “Do not spit on the side-walk. i.

Wliile working on the ice at Cava-
naugh Lake last Saturday morning Fred
Hates slipped and fell, and broke a bone

in his left shoulder.

The Women’s Guild of the Congrega-

tional church held a valentine social at

the resideuee of Dr. and Mrs. A. Me-
Colgan Wednesday evening.

The Young People’s Society of St.
John's Church, Freedom, will hold a box

social at the home of Frank Feldkamp on

Friday evening, February 23. Every-
body invited.

Sister Cornelia, formerly Miss Wini-
fred Cassidy, of Lyndon, died at St.
Mary’s Academy, Adrian, this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy left here yester-

day for Adrian.

The post iflice at this place will close

at 10 o’clock a. m. Thursday, February
22, and remain closed until 0 o’clock p.
in. The carriers will not make a de-

livery on that Mate.

The Lady Maccabees of Chelsea will

have a social at Maccabee hall on Tues-
day evening February 20. An enter-
tainment will be given and refresh-
ments served free of charge.

A number of the friends and neigh-
bors of Mrs. and Mrs. Albert Eisele met
at their residence and gave them a
surprise party, the occasion being the

anniversary of the birth of Mr. Eisele.

The Epworth League will hold a box

social at the residence of H. G. Ives and
family on Friday evening of this week.
"Vehicles will be in frpnt of W. P. Schenk
& Company’s store at seven o’clock p.
m. to carry all who desire to attend.

Mrs. B. Warner, C.T. Conklin and A.

G. Faist were in Marshall Sunday
w here they attended the dedication of

the first church of Christian Scientest.

There were large delegates present
from Ann Arbor, Jackson and other

places.

Sunday morning, at the M. E. Church,
the Rev. Joseph Ryerson will preach on

“The Garden of Gethsemane.’’ At the

evening service, the pastor will deliver

the first of a series of sermons on the
great questions of the Bible— “What

Will You Do With Jesus?"

Mesdaiues Bertha Stephens and Hattie

Wederoeyer, Record Keeper and Finance

Keeper respectively of Columbian Rive,

No. 239 of Chelsea, have each received
certificates of honor from the Great
Hive, for their prompt and efficient ser-

vices during the past year.

Hon. and Mrs. Frank P. Glazier, ac-
companied by their son, Henry, and
daughter, Dorothy, and Mrs. George P.
Glazier, left Tuesday for a short sojourn

in Florida. ____
Oren Thatcher, of Chelsea, who has

been working as a patternmaker for
some time, has accepted a similar posi-
tion with a large manufacturing concern

at Three Rivers.

At a regular meeting of Columbian
Hive N‘»- 248 held Tuesday evening
Lady Lila M. Campbell was elected
delegate and Lady Mary L. Boyd alter-

! nate to the Great Hive convention to be

held in Detroit next June. After the
business session was over light refresh-

ments were served by the officers.

“The Chief End of Man" will be the
subject of Rev. M. L. Grant’s sermon at

the Congregational church next Sunday
morning. “The Rewards of Selfishness"
—the parable of the Rich Man and
Lazarus— will be the evening theme. At
the morning service there will also be a

short sermon to the hoys and girls.

^KKaUtKStltltKRluuiKKRKMWUtimawatatRKRKKIUMMIKKKKKV

OUR LINE OF CLOTHS FOR

ALL SUITS
AND* - .

TOP COATS 1

Are ready for inspection, and we will

pleased to have you visit the Glass

Front Tailoring establishment. . . • 

J. J. RAFTREY <& SONS.

The L. O. T. M. M. will give a mas-
querade promenade and ball at the town
hall on Friday evening, February 23, at

7 o’clock. Everybody cordially invited.

Spectators, ten cents.

E. K. White, proprietor of the Chelsea

Roller Flour Mills, shipped a carload of

flour to parties in Tennessee, and he will

make another carload shipment to the

same state in a few days.

tone 87.

Fred Lucht, of ama, who fora number
of years has opei ted the Allen farm in

that/township, has purchased a farm near

Ann Arbor, and will move L> his new
home in the near future.

Theodore Covert and son, of Lima,
spent Thursday in Chelsea, moving the
household goods of his daughter, Mrs. V
Yakley, into the house on South Mai
street owned by John Conaty^Y

There will be a meeting of Chelsea
Castle, K. of P., Wednesday evening,
February 21. Past Grand Chancelor
Will E. Hampton will be present and
deliver an address suitable for the oc-

casion. Every member of the order
should be present.

General Manager Clark, of the D., Y.,

a. a.
effect that all cars on the “Ypsi-Ann ’

lines be equipped, with air-whistles, for

the purpose of being u ed as a warning
in the country, the gong in use at
present not always proving effective.

Christian Science services will he
held next Sunday at 10 o'clock a. tn.
Golden Text: “Wherefore gird up the
loins of your minds, be sober, and hope
to the end for the grace that is to be
brought unto you at the revelation of
Jesus Christ." 1 Peter, 1:18. Testi-
monial meeting Thursday evening at

7:15 p. n>.

New Carpets

New Mattings

New Chenele and Tapestry Curtains

NEW WINDOW SHADES,

HOME FURNISHING.
This store is in better shape than ever before to supply your wants in the home

furnishing line. Not only have we goods that will give service and entire satisfac-

tion — in fact the best that can be produced — but we have them at prices not

to be duplicated elsewhere.

RAG CARPETS
Strongest and heaviest we have ever seen at 25 to 30 cents per yard,

Sultana and Granite Carpets at 22 to 25 cents per yard.

Union Ingrain Carpets at 30 to 35 cents per yard

Cotton Chain Ingrain Carpets at 45 cents per yard

All-wool Ingrain Carpets at 55 to 65 cents per yard

Mattings at 12 Jc, 18c to 25c per yard

Linoleums at 45 to 60 cents per yard

We will surely save you money on 9x12 Rugs.

JW. P. SCHENK & COMPANY,,
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

- OF THE -
Chelsea Savings Bank,

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of busi-
ness, Jan. 29th, 1906, as called for by
the Commissioner of the Banking De-
partment.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ....... .$
Bonds, mortgages aod se-
curities ...................

Overdrafts ...... . ..........

Banking house .............
Furniture and fixtures ......
Other real estate ...........
Items In transit .............
U. 8. bonds ..... 2,000 00
Due from banks
In reserve cities 295,835 69

Excha’es for clear-
ing house ...... 6,51017

U. 8. and Nation-
al bank curre’y- 17.089 00

Gold coin ........ 13,240 00
Silver coin ....... 2,184 75
Nickels and cents. 482 71
Checks, cash Items, Internal
revenue account .........

212,807 67

529,550 80
48 45

50,000 00
9,979 09
4,800 00
4,000 00

Frank McKune died this morning at
the home of his mother, Mrs. Martin
McKune, of this place, aged 41 years.
The deceased has been ill for several
months past. The funeral services will
be held Saturday morning &t 9 o’clock,
standard time, at the Chnrch of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart, his pastor,
Rev. Fr. Considine, officiating. Inter-

ment at Mt. Olivet cemetery, Chelsea.

Rt. Rev. Monsignor De Bever, of
Dexter, will celebrate high mass and
preach on “Christian Education’’ next

Sunday February 18 in the Chnrch of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart. Monsfg-
nor De Bever is one of the most respect-

od priests in the Diocese of Detroit and
is a great advocate of Christian schools.

He is an earnest and practieal speaker.

The collection will be for the benefit of

the,, new parochial school. You are
cordially invited.

Another of those popular progressive
pedro socials for the benefit of the new
parochial school will be given by the L.

C. B. A. Friday, February 16, at Wood-
men's Imll. The admission will be 10
cents. The committee in charge will
consist of Mesdames John Farrell and
Frances Carringor and the Misses
Genevieve Hummel and Harriet Barg.
Come and have a good time. You are
cordially invited.

336,292 32

199 70

Total ........... . ...... f 1,147, 678 03
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ....... $100,000 00
Surplus fund .............. 75,000 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 10,723 85
Commercial de-

posits ......... 412,152 47

Certificates of de- *'

posit ............ 43,593 \9
Savings deposits. .882,680 56

Savings certifica-
tes ............. 123,527 66 961,954 18

Total ................ $1,147,678 03

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, as.
I, Tlieo. E. Wood, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Theo. E. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2d day of Feb., 1906.
My commission expires January 15, 1907-

Alice K. Stimbon, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

Frank P. Glazier,
Wm. J. Knapp,
W. P. Schenk, .

Directors.
directors.

W. J. Knapp, John W. Schenk,
W. P. Schenk, H. I. Stlmson,
Theo, E. Wood, Adam Eppler,
V. D. Hindelang, Fred Wedemeyer,

Frank P. Glazier.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

KempfComiercial Savings Bant
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

At the close of business, Jan. 29, 1906,
as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

kESOURCEJ.

Loans ami discounts .........
Bonds, mortgages and securi-

ties...’. .. .......... .... ..
Premiums paid on bonds .....
Pverdralts ..................
Bunking house ......... .....
Furniture and fixtures ...... .

Due from other banks and
hankers ...................

Items in transit .............
U. 8. bonds ...... $ 5,500 00
Due from banks in
reserve cities ... 48,003 98

U. S. and National
bank currency. . . 11,578 00

Gold coin ......... 12.910 00
Silver coin ........ 1,500 95
Nickels and cents.. ~ 123 18
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ...........

$ 56.828 18

353,725 03
788 02

2,562 85
7,000 00
1,500 00

13,100 00

79,611 06

312 08

Total ................. $515,422 22

LIABILITIES

Capital stocB paid in ........ $ 40,000 00
Surplus ..... ........... 18,000 00
Undivided profits, net ........ 3,074 75
Dividends unpaid. .$ 176 00
Commercial depo-

sits ............. 41,888 85
Certificates of depo-

sit .............. 31.654 67
Cashier’s checks. . 5,400 00
Savings deposit. . 348,799 58
Savings certificates 81,828 92 458,747 47

Chelsea Green Houses.

Cut Carnations and Roses

All kinds of out door Flowers.

Funeral Designs. '

Potted Ferns.

Geraniams for Winter Blooming.

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 108-Q Chelsea, Mich.

Total ........ ; ....... $515,422 22

Stale ol Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named hank, do solemnly swear that ihe
above statement is true to the tiest of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

2d day of Fob., 1900.
Herbert I). Witherell, Notary Public.
My commission expires March 4?6, 1907.

Correct— Attest:
8. Holmes

R. 8. Armstu no,
C. H. Kbmpk,

Directors.

JEWELRY.
We have a complete assortment of

Witches, Clods, Rings, Chains,

Ch&rmes and Society Emblems.

We also have a fine line of

Gold Roved Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

We do all kinds of repairing.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

Sheet Music. and Periodicals.

—A ny-Tdrtn--ncfTTTgr ts Ti“tBTiipef-Ts*rer.
The more youscra»ch the worse It Itches.
Doan’s Ointment cures plies, eczema —
any skin Itching. At all drug stores.

It Is Not '

Necessary to

Pay a. High Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

We Treat Yon

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.

ATHENAEUM
Jackson, Mich.

February 21,

THE MUSICAL HIT

Little A

Johnny Jones

60 PEOPLE 60

Prices, 28, 60, 78, $1.00, $1.60.

February 24,

Dunstan Farnum in

„,;Tlie Jirginian, .

Prices, 28, 80, 78, $1.00, $1.80.
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CHAPTER XI.— Continued.
i couldn't make out this new move,

and puzzled over it, while Judge Wil-
son ordered my commitment. But
the next stop revealed the object, for
the lawyer then asked for a search-
warrant to look for stolen property.
The judge was equally obliging, and
began to fill one out on the instant.
This made me feel pretty serious,

for the letters were in my breast-
pocket, and I swore at my own stu-
pidity in not having put them in the
station safe when I had first arrived
at Ash Forks. There weren't many
moments In which to think while the
judge scribbled a Way at the warrant;
but in what time there was 1 did a
lot of head-work, without, however,
finding more than one way out of the
snarl. And when I saw the Judge
finish off his signature with a flourish
I played a pretty desperate card.

•You're Just loo late, gentlemen,”
I said, pointing out the side window
of the saloon. “There come the cav-
alry.”

The three conspirators Jumped to
their feet and bolted for the window;
even the sheriff turned to look. As
he did so 1 gave him a shove towards
the three which sent them all sprawl-
ing on the floor in a pi'etty badly
mixed-up condition. I made a dash
for the door, and ns I went through
it I grabbed the key and locked them
in. When I turned to do so I saw
the lot struggling up from the floor,
and. knowing that It wouldn't take
them many seconds to find their way
out through the window, I didn't
waste much timo in watching them
Camp, Baldwin, and the judge had

left their horses just outside the sa-
loon. and there they were still pa-
tiently standing, with their bridles
thrown over their heads, as only
Western horses will stand. It didn't
fake me long to have those bridles
l ack in place, and as I tossed each
over the peak of the Mexican saddle
1 gave two of the ponies slaps which
started them off at a lope across the
railroad tracks. I swung myself intcP
the saddle of the third, and flicked
him with the loose ends of the bridle
hi a way which made him understand
that. I meant business.
Baldwin's cowboys had most of

them scattered to the various saloons
of the place, but two of them were
standing in the door-way of a store.
I acted so quickly, however, that they
<!idp't seem to take in what I was
about till I was well mounted. Then'
I heard a yeti, and fearing that they
might shoot. — for the cowboy does
love to use his cun— I turned sharp
ur the saloon corner and rode up the
side street, just in time to see Camp
climbing through the window, with
Baldwin's head in view behind him.
Before I had ridden a hundred feet

V realized that I had a done-up horse
under me, and, considering that he
had covered over forty miles that af-
ternoon in pretty quick time, it was
not surprising that there wasn't very
much go left in him. I knew that
Baldwin's cowboys could get new
mounts in plenty without wasting
many minutes, and that then they
would overhaul me in very short or-
• r. Clearly there was no use in my
attempting to escape by running. And.
as ['wasn’t armed, my only hojJe was
to beat them by some finesse.'
Ash Forks, like all Western rail-

read towns, is one long line of build-
::cs running parallel with the rail-
way tracks. Two hundred feet there-
fore, brought me to the edge of the
town, and I wheeled my puny and
Kle down behind the rear of the

h iUdings. In turning, I looked hack,
and saw half a xdozon. mounted men
already in pursuit, hut I lost sight o.

stop me. It isn’t a very nice sensa-
tion to keep your ears pricked up in
expectation of hearing the shooting
begin, and to know that any moment
may be your last. I don’t suppose
I was on the ragged edge more than
thirty seconds, but they were enough
to prove to me that to keep
one’s back- turned to an enemy as
one runs away takes a deal more
pitied than to stand up and face his
gun. Fortunately for me, my pur-

suers felt so sure of my capture that
not one of them drew a head on me.
The moment I saw that there was

no escape, I put my hand iu my
breast-pocket and took out the let-
ters, Intending to tear them into a
hundred pieces. But as I did so I
realized that to destroy United
States mail no. merely entailed crim-
inal liability, hut was pff color moral-
ly. I faltered, balancing the outwit-
ting of Camp against State’s prison,
the doing my best for Madge against
the wrong of it. I think I'm as hon-
est a fellow as the average, but I
have to confess that I couldn't decide
to do right till I thought that Madge
wouldn’t want me to be dishonest, ev-
en for her.

I turned across the railroad tracks,
and cut in behind some freight cars
that were standing on a siding. This
put me out of view of my pursuers
for a moment, and in that instant I

stood up in my stirrups, lifted the
broad leather flap of the saddle, and
tucked the letters underneath it,, as
far in as. I could force them. It was
a desperate place in which to hide
them, but the game was a desperate
one at best* and the very boldness
of the idea might be its best chance
of success.

I was now heading for the station
over the ties,-and was surprised to
see Fred Cullen with Lord Hailes on
the tracks up by the special, for my,
mind had been so busy in the last
hour that I had forgotten that Frqd.
was due. The moment I saw him, I

rode towards him, pressing my pony
for al! he was worth. My hope was
that I might get time to give Fred
the tip as to where the letters were;
hut before I was within ’speaking
iiVtance Baldwin came running out
from behind the station, and, seeing
me, turned, called hack, and geaticu-
ated, evidently to summon some
cowboys to head me off. Afraid to
-hout anything whiph should convey
the slightest clue as to the where-
abouts of the letters, as the next
best thing I pulled a couple of old
section reports from my pocket, in-
tending to ride .up and run into my
car, for I knew that the papers in
my hand would be taken to he the
wanted letters, and that if I could
only get inside the car even for a
moment the suspicion would he that
I had been aid'- to hide them. Un-
fortunately, the plan was no sooner
thought of than I heard the whistle
of a lariat, and before I could guard
myself the noose settled over my
head. I threw the papers towards
Fred and Lord Halles, shouting,
'•Hide them! ' Fred was quick as a
flash, and, grabbing them off the
ground, sprang up the steps of my
car and ran inside, just escaping a
bullet from my pursuers. 1 tried to
pull up my pony, for I did not want
to he jerked off, but I was too late,
and the next moment I was lying on
the ground in a pretty well shaken
and jarred condition, surrounded by
a lot of men.

Just as the fragments of the paper*
were passed over to Mr. Camp, he
was Joined by Baldwin and the
Judge, and Camp held the torn pieces
up to them, saying: w
“They’ve torn the proxies In two.
• Don’t let that trouble you.” said

the judge. “Make an affidavit before
me, reciting the m. inner in which
they were destroyed, and I’ll grant
you a mandamus compelling the di-
rectors to accept them as bona-flde
proxies. Let me See how much in-
jured they are.”
Camp unfolded the papers, and I

chuckled to myself at- the look of sur-

— li
Isle of Patmos, the

Abode of St. John

The isles of Greece, “where burn-
prise that overspread his face as ho jng gappho loved and sung.” are for-
ook in the fact that they were noth- ever reappearing in history. Even
‘ng but section reports. And, though ieuBt known of them all in nn-
I don't like cusj-words. I have to ac- iiqUity> hardly mentioned by the pre-
knowl?dge that I enjoyed the two or M^oric writers, but made famous by
three that he promptly ejaculated. /heSislons of the best-beloved of the
When the first surprise of the trio apojJtle8, Patmos, is frequently famll-

was over, they called on the sheriff. jarjy 8poken of, though seldom visited,
who arrived opportunely, to Jake us por throughout the length and breadth
into 97 and search the three of us of the Christian world many edifices
— a proceeding that puzzled Fred and 8^an:j in commemoration of St. John,
his lordship not a little, for they Qreat an(j gmaii, humble and grand.

From a dpor in 'the Interior of the
chapel a crooked/ twisted stairway of
stone dips downward abruptly into the
earth. This stairway is comparatively
dark, illuminated merely by a abaft
of meager light from the open door of
the chapel abovb. At the cpd of the
first flight of steps you altf given a
candle to light your further progress
and are advised to move with caution
over the slippery stones.

HAD CAUSE FOR JOYOU8NE88.

Mr*. Hopperton Convinced She Had
Struck Real Bargain.

"Ah, my dear," said Mr. Hooperton,
'Tm glad to come home for once and
find you smiling, By George, it seems
like Old times. Makes me think life I*
still worth living. What’s happened
to gladden you?”

“O, I’ve been Just dying all day to
tell you. It’s awfully good news. You
know Mrs. Biddle, who runs the Intel-
ligence office? Well, she sent me a
circular to-day announcing that she
proposed to make a material reduc-
tion to her regular customers. Here-
after any ohe who gets more than ten
girls a month through her agency will
have to pay a fee of only 75 cents '
stead of $1 for each. Isn’t that love-
ly? We’ll get the benefit of the reduc
tlon right along.”— Chicago Record-
Heraui. *

DEATH EKEMED NEAR.

How a Chicago Woman Found
Whon Hopt Wa* Fast Fading''

Away,

Mrs. E. T. Gould, 914 W.
3treet, Chicago, 111., says:
Kidney Pill* are all that saved
from death of Bright’s Disease,

I know, i

weren't on to the fact that the let- cathedral8, churches and chapels,

•ters hadn’t been recovered. I pre- t^ey cover a period of history extend-
sume the latter will some day Write Ing from the day when the conversion
x book dwelling on the favorite theme 0j con8tnntIne made Christianity the
of the foreigner, that there is no per- offlciai reUgion of civilization down to
sonal privacy in America, and I don t' preBent jlme. At one end stands
know but his experiences justify the the cjiapei built by the piety of
view. The running remarks as the the 8impi^ fishermen of Patmos
search was made seemed to open above the cave where St. John passed
Fred’s eyes, for he looked at me with (

Camp unfolded the papers.
a puzzled air, but I winked and frown-
ed at him, and ho put his face in or-
ie.*.

When the. papers were not found
>n any of Us, Lamp and Baldwin both
nearly went dc mented. Baldwin sug-
gested that I had nefer had the pa-
;>< rs, but Camp argued that Fred or I

Lord Holies must have hidden them
In the car. in spite of the fact that
he cowboys who had caught them
insisted that they couldn’t have had
time to hide the papers. Anyway,
they spent an hour in ferreting about
in my car, and oven searched my
two darkies, on the possibility that
the true letters had been passed on
to them.

(To be continued.)

The Island of Patmos.
the long days of his banishment from
the mainland of Asia Minor. At the
other are the central arch and the
columns of the Cathedral of St. John
the Divine now being erected at the
cost of a king’s ransom and years of
thought and patient toil. The contrast
between the capital of the New World
and the barren Island in the Grecian
archipelago, between the wealth of
the twentieth century and the pro-
vincial village of the Roman empire,
is typified by the unllkeness of the
two structures.

8t. John's Pillow a Stone.
The cave lies at the bottom of the

second flight: It is divided into two
compartments, the main body of the
cave, where the shrine still stands,
and a natural alcove .in the rear in
which, it is said, St. John spent most
of his time, working and praying dur-
ing thi day and sleeping there at
night. In the solid rock of the wall,
close down to the flooring of the al-
cove is a smooth, round stone, which
was used by St. John for a pillow, and
directly above this, seen when the
light is raised, is a long fissure run-
ning diagonally across the ceiling.
Through this fissure the spirit de-
scended and inspired the “Revela-
tion.”

All this, however, belongs to the
history of nearly 2,000 .years ago
Since then, In better known parts of
the world, cathedrals have been built
and dedicated In the name of the
saint who lived and worked in the

Commercial Exactness.

A retired merchant of an Eastern
city relates the following incident as
illustrating the strictly methodical
style of doing business which dlstln
guished the early merchants. Having
occasion to settle an account with an
eminent and honored firm he was seat
by the firm which employed him to de
liver a note on demand for $1,€00. The
word “dollars” was abbreviated »c
that It read dolls. The dignified head
of tbr house received the document
and adjusting his spectacles, read II
and handed It back to the messenger
saying, “Young man, we don’t want
Rlxteen hundred dolls In our business
Take It back and have It made dollars,
and I will accept it.” — Philadelphia in-
quirer.

eye trouble,
ache, catol
when lying Ay
or when^ „
over, wfcsii
.and often
•and hau
headaches
bearing d0,
pains. The
n e y seer

were to ccr
and frequent, and very bad in app
ance. It was in 1903 that Doan’a
ney Pills helped me so quickly
cured me of. those troubles and
been well ever since.”
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents 1 1

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Legal Terms.
The “commonwealth” la the

body of people In a state, the
politic, the public. “SS” means
wit.”

Rich, Juicy Radishes Fre*
Everybody loves juicy, tender radid

Salzcr knows this, hence he oilers to i

WILD WITH ITCHING HUMOR.

of

to

in

QUESTION OF LONGEST PURSE.

CHAPTER XII.

Tucked the letters underneath It

t’-ern the next moment. As soon as
I reached a street leading back to the
railroad I turned again, and rode to-
wards it, my one thought being to. get
back, if possible, to the station, and
put the letters into the railroad
agent's safe. >

When I reached the main street I
saw that my hope was futile, for an-
other batch of cowboys w-ere coming
in full gallop towards me, very thor-
oughly heading me off in that dlrec-
Mon. To escape them, I headed up
the street away from the station,
with the pack in cIobo pursuit They
yelled at me to hob/' up, and I ex-
pected every moment to hear the
nack of revolvers, for the poorest

1 F'llort ' nttimur thetn ‘ wnnW have fOttPd-

An Evening In Jail.
Before my ideas had had time to

straighten themselves out, I was lift-
ed to my feet, and half pushed, half
lifted to the station platform. Camp
was already there, and as I took this
fact in I saw Frederic and his lord-
ship pulled through tho doorway of
my car by the cowboys and dragged
out on the platform bfeslde me. The
reports were now in Lord Halles’
hands. --
“That’s what we want, hoys,” cried

Camp. “Those letters.”
“Take your hands off me,” said

Lord Halles, coolly, “and I’ll give
them to you."
The men who had hold of his arms

let go of him. ami quick oh a flash
Halles tore the papers In two. He
tried to tear them once more, but,
before he con Iff do so, half a dozen
men were holding him, and the pa-
pers were forced out of his hands.

Albert Cullen— for nil of them were
on the platform of 218 by this time
— shouted. "Well done, Halles !’’ quite
forgetting the excitment of the mo-
’ment his English accent and drawl.

Apparently Camp didn’t agree with
him. for he ripped out n string of
oaths' which he impartially divided
among Ralles, the cowboys, and my-
self. I was decidedly sorry that I
hadn’t given the real letters, for his
lordship clearly had no scruple about
destroying them, and I knew few men
whom I would have seen behind prls-
son-b*rs with as little personal re-
gret. However, no. one had, so far as
I could see, paid the slightest atten-
tion to the pony, and the probabili-
ties were that he was already headed
for Baldwin’s ranch, with no likeli-
hood of his stopping tHl he reached
home. At least that was what I hoped;
but there were a lot of ponies stand-
ing about, and. not knowing the mark-
Ittgo Of the one- I -had ridden. X wasalt

Why the Government Never Collected
That $10 Fine.

An official of the United States
court for the Southern District of
Georgia tells an interesting anecdote
of Emory Speer, who presides with
dignity, even with grace, over the
bench of that tribunal. The trial of
an alleged counterfeiter had occupied
the attention of the court all morning
and, In order to dispose of the case
during the day', the court ordered an
afternoon session.
Promptly at 3 o’clock Judge Speer

was on the bench, but no prisoner,
no marshal, was present. At 3:25
marshal and prisoner came strolling
leisurely along into the courtroom —
the prisoner had been allowed a lit-
tle exercise in company with the mar-
shal, during the dinner hour.
“Will the marshal kindly explain

why he has thus delayed the court?”
asked Judge Spe r.
"Your ITonor, I understood Ihe court

took recess until 3:30 p. m.,” was the
marshal’s excuse.
“The marshal should not under-

stand; he should know,” said the
court “Mr. Clerk you will enter a
fine of $10 against the marshal for
his carelessness. Proceed with the
trial.”

It was perhaps an hour later, when,
during the examination of an Impor-
tant witness the case, the marshal
was seen in subdued but earnest con-
versation with the Judge. In a*- mo-
ment the proceedings of the court
were stopped and the judge turned to
the clerk.
“Mr. Clerk,” he said, "you will erase

that fine against the marshal. He is
up here trying to borrow money from
me and the government can , better
afford to lose it than I can. Pro-
ceed with the case.”

Cave Refuge of St. John.
High up on the steep hillside

the little island of Patmos is still
be seen to-dav the natural cave
which St. John lived for many years
and wrote his ‘•Revelation." The
cave, . roughly divided into two com-
partments, is cut deep into the solid
rock, the walls are damp with the
natural moisture of the earth, and the
only light comes from a single candle
burning before an ancient shrine.
The city is built around the peak

of the hill in a series of three or four
tiers. One finds no pooler district
and no exclusive quarter. The inhabi-
tants appear to be equally prosperous
or equally poor — and in either evei#
equally content. The houses are all
alike, square In shape, plain and un-
adorned, of one or two stories in
height, and covered with simple, flat
roofs. There are no sidewalks in the
streets, which again, like the roadway,
are paved with slabs of stone. No
horses, or wagons, or traffic of any
kind, with the exception of the trains
of pack donkeys, ever pass through.
Flights of stone steps in various
places lead upward from one tier to
another until finally a second mas-
sive gateway is reached which marks
the entrance to the main courtyard
of the monastery.

Eruption Broke Out in Spots All Over
Body — Cured at Expense of Only

$1.25 — Thanks Cuticura.

^ut*cura ̂ emedles cure<^ me °f
cave* of Patmos^* whTre ’still To-day/as W skin disease, and I am very thank-
ever before, a single candle burns per- ful to >'ou- My trouble was enip on
petually in front of the ancient shrine. of ^e skin, which broke out m spu
Structures like the Church of St. John all over my body, and caused a com
Lateran in Rome or the far larger tinual itching which nearly drove me
Protestant Cathedral of St. John the wild at times. I got medicine of a
Divine rising stone by stone on Morn- doctor, but it did not cure me, ant
ingsido Heights, in New York, are when ! saw in a paper your ad, 1 sent
works far beyorid the resources of the you f°r ̂ e Cuticura book an
simple fishermen of Patmos. but to studied my case in it. I then wen

you absolutely free sufficient radish
to keep you in tender radishes all
mer long and his great

salzxb’s bargain- seed book.

with its wonderful surprises and
bargains in seeda at bargain prices.

The enormous crops on our seed
the past season compel us to issne
special catalogue.

SEND THIS NOTICE TO-DAY.

and receive the radishes and the
ful Bargain Book free.
Remit 4c and we add a nackage of I

mos the most fashionable, servicei
beautiful annual flower.
John A. Salzer Seed Co., Lock

W.f La Crosse, Wia.

the English church and to the Eplsco- to the drug store and bought one cake
pal church of America, which is its Cuticura Soap, one box of Cuticura
lineal descendant, the island cave and Ointment and one vial of Cuticura
the chapel over it must always be Bills. From the first appliqation I re-
objects of special interest. It was by ceived relief. I used the first set am

two extra cakes of Cuticura Soap, and
was completely cured. I had suffered
for twp yearn, and I again thank Cuti-
cura for my euro. Claude N. John-
Bon, Maple Grove Farm. R. F. D. 2,
Walnut, Kan., June 15, JflOu.”

Monastery a Refuge.
The exact date at which the earlier

parts of the monastery were first con-
structed is still at matter of conjec-
ture, but according to the condition
of life which existed in those far-off
days, It had been built with the pur-
pose of providing a refuge for the peo-
ple in times of peace. Huge stone
battlements completely surround the
courtyard and the little chapel, with
battlements within battlements and
corridors and hidden passageways
leading up to the different points of
vantage behind the parapets. The mon-
astery stands, a massive fortification,
enclosing the church on the hilltop.
T*0 cave itself 1b situated a short

Acropolis.

disciples of St. John that the southern
province of what is now France was
converted to Christianity, and it was
from these provinces that the mission-
aries came to spread the gospel In
England. The great Cathedral of St.
John in New York is bound to the
little Patmos chapel by a link nine-
teen centuries long. — Los Angeles
Times.

The Wife to Choose.
In choosing a wife? M. Paul Doumer

( a distinguished Frenchman) cohorts
young men to "eschew mere good
looks if not accompanied by a healthy
mind. This is tho ideal young wom-
an of whom, forliinately, there are
still many; demeanor simple and dig-
nified, clear eyes that look straight
at you mbdestly but frankly— -which
permit you to read the very soul; loy-
al, good and true. Little matter
whether she Is pretty or no, she is
beautiful physically because she is
morally so.”

The Original “Match.”
Originally a "match” was any sub-

stance which burned readily and slow-
ly. The bit of slow-burning hempen
rope, steeped in a solution of salt-
peter, which the ancient gunner car-
ried in order to discharge his arque-
bus, was a "match." It burned at the
rate of about three feet in an hour.

The Important thlnfj In life Is to
great aim. und to possess the aptitude j
perseverance to attain It.

A guarahtbvd cure for pi
Itching. IIIIikI. UlccdlnR, Protruding IMIei.
Kim* arc authorised to rotund money If L
OINTMKNT fall* to cure In 6 to 14 day*. SOc.

Women nr© too apt to imagine
I heir affairs are of paramount ira^
ance.

DON’T FORGET
A large 2-oz. package Rod Cross Mall Blnf.i
5 cents. The Rubs Company. South Bcnd.1

Bogus Doller.

Deacon Butterworth worked
ler on us last week* with a hole
The Dw&on called and left a dollt
subscription and we was so sm
at him doing this that we forgotj

look at the doller until after he
went. We know sure that we
from the Deacon however for It'll
only doller we have had for quid
spell. Wo'havo been trying to
It redlHcsWy fc«:e and there even
but bo far without siicftefes. Unless!
can work it off on somebody we de
to state that wo will stop the Deae
paper. Doggone anybody who va
try to pass a bad doller on a pers
“Bingville Bugle” items in"''St. ,

AN/EMIA GAN BE CUR!

no difficulty in 'dropping my horse at
that distance if they had wanted to

able to tell whether he might not be
among them.

. Just a Gentle One.
The Man— A fortune teller predict-

ed I would he lucky In love.
The Maid (demurely)— And the

same prediction precisely was made
about me. Do you still think, Henry
that we were made for each other?—
Puck.

Settled With Money He Made.
V. S., who once owned a well culti-

vated farm near the southern shore
of Lake Sunapee, N. H., was con-
sidered a very close man. When a
young man, he once said he would
give a half-dollar to the first girl who
refused his escort home from a party
or “kitchen junket.” When this epi-
sode occurred, the young lady who
"mlttened” him, and who had heard
of his singular promise, dunned hltn
for the money. He actually ran a
pewter half-dollar In a mould made by
himself and tendered this to her, in
an endeavor to thus discharge his ob-
ligation. The fair coquette is still
living, at tne ripe old age of 92.

Had to Carry on Business.
Some of Ixindon’s old hotels are

held by curious leases. An ancient
hostelry in Holborn was recently re-
built, and during the building opera-
tions a duly appointed customer en-
tered at a certain time every day, and,
visiting a little wooden shanty in the
midst of a wilderness of brick and
mortar; made purchases of an im-
perial pint of beer.. This business
done, tho man in charge closed the
shanty, and It was not opened again
until the same time the following day.
The owners of tho new building were
obliged to erect the hut to carry Q!\
tho business; otherwise they would
have lost their license. '

Find Cat In Well.
After being missing for two week*,

a cat belonging to a family In Wilt-
hire, England, was found Hinging to
the side of a well thirty-five feet from
the surface and Just above the water.
She was apparently none the worse
for her experience after being
brought to the top.

Transvaal Swindle.
A new swindle is afoot. People in

the Transvaal and elsewhere are re-
ceiving letters offering to reveal to
them for a certain consideration, in
eluding, of course, a pledge of secrecy,
where Kruger hid the gold he carried
with him when he fled to Europe.

Boston's Fondness for Beans.
More money is spent each year in

Boston In buying baked beans than
would buy the largest battleship in
the United States navy.

A BUY’S BREAKFAST

Makes

Earns Money for Church.
Bishop McCabe has delhered his

great lecture on the "Bright Side of
Life in Libby Prison” 1,500 times and
$200,000 has been brought into the
church treasury by the same.

• May Raise Barber’s Wages.
Because, in one day of ten hours, re-

cently, the almshouse barber at Beth-
JrgPrinlV fchnynH men.

there Is
wages.

orae talk of raising hi*

Ruins of Old Temple.
distance down the northern slope of
the hill from the city wall. In he
present day a small chapel stands
above the entrance. You are inform-
ed that the chapel is of recent con-
struction, but this word "recent” is
applied after the manner in which
periods of time are counted by the
inhabitants of the island. The inform-
nnt probably means that It was hull!
after tho death of St. John. In ap-
pearance the chapel looks to be as
old as the rock itself.

Arrives for Christmas Dinner.
Lydia Sturdevant Sterling, a con

tralto, became suddenly, homealck at

There'* a Natural Food That
Its Own Wav., *

There’s a boy up in Hooslck Falls,
N. \.t who is growiug m\o siuruy
manhood on Grape-Nuts breakfasts.
It might have been different with him,
as his mother explains:

"My ll-year-oid boy Is large, well
developed and active, and has been
made so by his fondness for Grape-
Nuts food. At five years he was a
very nervous child and was subject
to frequent attacks of indigestion
which used to rob him of his strength
and were verv troublesome to deal
with. He never seemed to care for
hi. > tiling tor his breakfast until I
Irlotl Grape-Nuts, and I have never

Milan, Italy fl(tc,a days I, afore Chrl.l- had to change from that. Ho make.

8° T1 5»akfaat of OrlXZ
at once. Just as her family sat down
to the Christmas dinner she walked
in, not having allowed a .ervant, who
had opened the street door for her,
to announce her. She canceled Eu-
ropean engagements to make the trip,
and returned in a week.

Saamed-So,
“What In the deuce does that baby

of yours cry about?”

"About all the time, I guess."

food. It is always relished by him !

and he says that it satisfies him bet-
tor than the ordinary kind of a meal.
"Better than all he is no longer

troubled with, indigestion or nervous-
ness, and has got to be a splendidly1
developed fellow since l^gan to
use Grape-Nuts food.” Name give*
Postuha Co., 'Battle Creek, lAlch.

There’s a reason. Read the little
book, "The Road to Weilvllie,” in

CURES CONSHPATM
It is just about Impossible to

*lck when the bowels are right ft
not possible to bo well when tnj
nr© wrong. Through its action e
the bowels,

Lane’s Fi
Medicine

cleans tho body Inside and 1<
no lodging place for disease. BJ
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Dr. Williams1' Pink Pill* Make
Blood and Strike Straight atthi]

Root of Disease.
Anaemia is just the doctor’s name]

bloodlessnesB. Dr. Williams' Pink i

actually make new blood. They
aummia just as food cures hunger,
cured Mrs. TIiob. J. McGaitn, ofj
Lincoln Place, Plainfield, N.J.,»udl
can do att much for any other pale,'
ailing, bloodless person,.

“ In the spring of 19)3 I did my 1

hotiKo cleaning," Bays Mrs. Me'"
" and soon afterward ! began to haw
most terrible headache*. My **

would boat bo irregularly tlmtiU
painful and there came a morning «J
I could not get tip. My doctor said II
anaemia and he was surprised thftllj
continued to live iu thecondifioiil ]
in. I was confined to my laid fori
two months, the doctor coining
day for the first few weeks, but 1 1

not improve to amonnt to anything.!
"Altogether I was sick for nearlyj

years. I was as weak as a rag>
headaches, irregular heart beats, lo
appetite, cramps iu the limbs and'
nimble to get a good night’s sleep.^
legs and feet were so swollen ‘
feared they wonld burst.

" One day, while I was wonderingj
long I could live, feeling as I did,
ceived a booklet telling about Dr. '

Hams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peopk
read it and told my husband to ge
some of tho pillB. Before the first]
was gone I felt a change for thff 1

I have taken about twelve boxes
though I was as near the gftfve as,
be, I now feel as if I had a new H
life. I have no more headache, the*
beats regularly, my checks are pi*
I feel ton years younger. I feel
have Ijeen cured very cheaply ana l]
recommended Dr. Williams’ P«h*|
to lota of my friends.”
For further information addrtf

Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
tady, N. Y. '
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ness and Loss OF SLEEP. *
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FEW yoniL'S LEVROSy CAMP
Although a recent atatement that

200 lepers are walking about the
streets of New York, a constant men-
ace to public health, has been met
with vigorous denials on the part of
local health officials, backed up by
the statements of experts to prove
that leprosy is a far less contagious
disease that generally supposed, yet
New York city has a leprosy camp
of her own. These lepers are public
charges under the care of the depart-
ment of charities, and their abode re-‘

sem bles, more a death house In some
prison than a “camp,’' says the New
York Tribune. It is the one-roomed
ell part of. a long low brick building
on Blackwell’s Island. The main por-
tion of the building is given np to ery-
sipetes patients, but this one room,
entirely generated from the erysipe-
las ward, is devoted exclusively to
tho use of leprous patients. There
are only three of them at present, all
men. One is an elderly Dane, who
has lost his eyesight; the other two
are Chinese, one a man of middle age,
who is very sick and the other a
young fellow, who Is said by the phy-
sicians and nurse to be nearly cured
of the disease.

Though the "camp" Is only about
fifty yards from the Metropolitan hos-
pital. tho administration building of
tho hospital group on the Island.

aCHOOL OF DOLPHINS AT PLAY.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

TMW MRTftVIl •Mr* NT. HI* T©*« CITT.

ICE, 25 Ct».

, ..CURE THE 6RII>i

IN ONE DAYM
mo fbuft for headache

ANTI-GRIPINE

when one crosses the drive and walka
down beside the long low brick build-
ing to tbat small room at Its eastern
end. a sense of desolation lays hold
upon the stoutest heart. There are
other buildings near by, carriages
rattle down the drive, boats glide
down the river within calling dis-
tance and only that low building,
viewed In the knovledge of its use,
presents a picture 01’ sadness as com-
plete as the most Imagintftive mind
could desire. *

And the. lives of its inmates are in
keeping with the appearance of the
building. It is true that they are not
bound by hard and fast rules, for the
hospital officials share the belief of
Dr. Charles F.‘ Roberts, leprosy ex-
pert of tho city health department,
that leprosy is such a feebly cor ig-
ious disease as to require other condi-
tions than mere proximity to com-
municate it Consequently, in so far
as their physical condition permits,
the city’s lepers are free to wander
about the hospital grounds of the
Island on fair days in summer when
they feel the need of fresh air and
a little exercise. According to their
nurse, although they have never done
so, the lepers would not be restricted
by their disease from visiting: the
city proper, since leprosy is not
counted contagious.

On* of Pretty Sights In tho Qulf of
Califorrld.

The waters of the gulf of California
teem with other wealth than pearls.
Here are fish of every description.
The tuna is abundant, and the gamy
Spanish mackerel is every where. The
dolphin seems monarch of all the gulf.
In the vicinity of the great Islcnd of
Carmen they are encountered by the
thousand. One school, comprising
many hundreds, were encoOlttered by
the steamer on which the writer was
a passenger a short distance from the
beautiful bay of Escondido.

They were a half mile distant when
they observed us going In the opposite
direction. Sudenly the leaders, in s
clearly evinced spirit of rollicking sea-
dog fun, turned every one of them and
gave chase to the steamer. It was
perfectly evident they enjoyed the
performance as much as the specta-
tors. For a little while the noise was
deafening as if a thousand gamins of
the streets had been turned loose in
a go-as-you-please bathhouse. Then,
navlng proved their ability to catch
up with the steamer, they as suddenly
veered and sped southward. — Sun-
set Magazine.

A TRAINED NURSE
After Years of Experience, Advises Women , la

Regard to Their Health.

Mrs. Martha Pohlman
of 55 Chester Avenaa,
Newark, N. J., who Is a

aduate Nurse from the

WO/n)EHFVL HISTOIty OF JEWS

$100 Reward, $100.
The resdem of this p«|>er will be plessrd to lean

that thero I* at leuat one drradrd dl**-a*e tbataclence
ban been able to cure In all Ita «u«e*. and tbat la
Catarrh. Kali’s Catarrh Cure la the onlj P'*a«tlve
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being e constitutional dlteaae. requires e constitu-
tional treatment. Hall’a. Catarrh Cure la taken in-

in GUARANTEED TO CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
1 won’t aell AMtUOrtpIne to a dealer who won't Guarantee
It. Call for your MONEY HACK. IP IT DON'T CURE.
JT. IF. Diemer, JE. D.t Manufacturer, Sjtrinp/Ield, Mo,

for 33 Years
Shiloh's Consumption Cure', the Lung........ a anaTonic, has been before the public,
tlm, together with the feet that ita sales
have steadily increased year by year, is the
best proof of the merit of

liloh
as a cure for Coughs, Colds, and all
diseases of the lungs and ai passages.
Those who have used Shiloh would not
be without it. Those who have never
used it should know that every bottle is
sold with a positive guarantee that, if it
doesn't cure you, dp dealer will refund

Shiloh-rfhalyou paid

las Cured
thousands of the most obstinate cases of

Coughs, Colds and Lung troubles. Let it
cure you.

"I think your Shiloh's Consumption Care is the
pfslotmrdjcineemdiscoviTed. My baby, who
n now nraily two years old, was brought up on
Shiloh, snd a falter baby or a healthier one cannot
befound. If he is croupy at night or, has a cough
Of cold, ooe or two doaes always relieves him. I
would noi be without a bottle of Shiloh’s in my
home foe many times the price of it. It has saved

b“k"M* J-B' M““‘-

SHILOH
guarantee at all druggists.25c. with

Perley's Opinion and Price.
Chief Justice Ira Perley, after his

retirement from the bench, opened an
office In Concord. N. H. He was a man
of the strictest integrity, and his In-
dignation would bo aroused whenever
he scentetLa fraud. One day a man
called upon hint, for advice and set
forth the fants which showed that hr
had craftily worked a net around
another, the circumstances of which
he seemed to delight In. After be had
finished, he asked the judge what his
opinion was. The judge jumped up.
and, with great emphasis, said:
"What is my opinion? My opinion Is
that you are an Infernal scoundrel
Five dollars."

The history of the Jews is perhaps
st ranger than that of any other nation

In the world. The dwellers In a little
mountain city, with their divine reve-

lation and sacred temple and holy
worship of (lod, to-day ere conspicuous

In tho world, says the Philadelphia
Ledger. Still racial hatred pours out
their life blood. Their ancient tradi-
tions peopled this earth with angels,
but In Russia |hey met with men who
are almost devils. The widening out
of Judaism in ancient days is shown
in the fact that naturally exclusive
Jews named their children aft£r Alex-

| under the Great, and every nation
with whom they have come in contact
is represented in their first names—
Chaldee. Greek. Latin and German ap-
pellations are found among them.
Rome, the ancient London of the
world, had its collection of all na-
tionalities and religions, and here
Horace notices the Jews, satire T, ix,
fifi, and Juvenal, satire XIV. They
intermarried with Greeks, but the
Roman ever feared their rebellious
spirit", as he strove to put his Iron
heel on the necks of the noble race

Chinese Hand-Made Papers.
The Chinese hand-made papers are

made mostly of rice straw and are
colored or stained on one side by
hand. The visiting cards, which are
thin octavo sheets, are colored crim-
son; pale red is used for bills, yel-
low, sprinkled - with gold or green
for wrapping goods, orange for wed
dings, and- so on through the list.

whose intense courage lUtd anciently
shone out in the Maccabees. The
unity of God and the thunders of
Sinai’s law ever sounded In their ears
In heathen lands. The customs of
Moses kept the nation peculiar, while
the old men dreamed dreams and the
young men saw visions of the glory
of tho coming Messiah to eclipse tho
splendors of the reigns of David and
Salomon. Isaac Taylor speaks of tho
Jews as holding human nature as In a
mold, and God made them a chosen
and separate people for a special pur-
pose to show his name to the heathen,
and yet to keep the line between
themselves and the heathen idolaters.
NoW the mold is breaking. Still the
old Egyptian bondage casts its shad-
ow over them, and a murmur rises
froy dying throats like that In the wil-
derness.
-- As Taylor Lewis shows In Lang’s
Commentary on the 10th 'chapter of
Genesis, the Jew had a "world idea,"
in Messianic promise, which "Grecian
culture and Roman conquest lacked."
"In thee and in thy seed shall all the
families of the earth be blessed."«
Genesis. 28:14.

tcrnally, actlox dlrectir upon ibe blood and mucoua
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, an-l nlvlnu the patient
tremfth by building up l be •onetltntton and assist-
log nature" In doing Its" work. The proprietors have
to much faith In Ita curative powers that they oiler
One Hundred Dollars for any case that U falls te
cure. Scud for list of testimonials,
Address Y. J. CHENKY * CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by a|| Drukglsu.LV.
Take llall'a Family I’llls for con stl nation.

gr
Ulockley Training School
At Philadelphia, and for
aix years Chief Clinic
Nurse at the Philadelphia
Hospital, write# the letter
printed below. Bhe has
the advantage of personal
experience, besides her
professional education,
and what she has to say
may be absolutely relied
upon.
Many other women are

afflicted as she was. They
can regain health in the
same way. It is prudent
to heed such advice from
such a source.
Mrs. Pohlman writes:
"I am firmly pemiaded,

after eight years of experience
with Lydia E. Plnkhaaft
Vegetable Compound, that it
in the safest ami beet medicine
for any Buffering woman to
uee.”

“ Immediately after my
marriage 1 found that my
health began to foil mo. I be-
came weak and judo, with
severe bearing-down pain*,
fearful backaches ami fre-
quent dizzy spells. Tho doctors
prescribed for me, yet I did
not improve. I would bloat
after eating, and frequently

I had

The best cure for self-estimation is to
try to do something- at u trade you never
learned.

. Garfield Tea, Mild Laxative,
Regulates the Liver, Kidneys, Stom-
ach and Bowels, cqres Constipation
and Sick Headache. Send this notice
with your name and address to the
Garfield Tea Co.. Brooklyn. N. Y., for
free sample package. Sold at all drug
KtoreR. Send us the name of your
druggist.

The actor who bent IiI.m friend almost
to death 1h suspected of having used a
cue.

________ I i after
iim ilavn hr. Kline's urea t Nerve heator-

er. Hend for FKKK Utt.00 irlal liollle ami treutlae.
UH.lt. U.KUXK. I.ld .ni Ao-li Mreet. I’hiladelphla, Ha.
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cultivation of each a* mmmmmm
class of vegetables. Send for a copy.

J. J. II. Cr«ro * Sro, uttahuO, Haas.
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Caucasus Hospitality.
In the southern Caucasus a traveler

may still apply for food and shelter in
any house and be sure of a welcome
and the best available fare. The host
takes care personally that nothing is
stolen. Yet the same host, when the
guest has left his home, may follow
and rob him after he has gone a few
miles.

ie Government of Canada
Gives absolutely
FREE to every

_ . - „ settler one him-
drod and sixtj
acres of land in
Wee tern Canada.

adjofcrfng this can be purchased
railway and land companies at from

f totioix ere.

1 this, land this year has been produced
is of twenty -five bushels of wheat to

) Gere.

It is also the best of grazing land and for
*ed iui-tning it has no superior on the
atment.

Splendid climate, low taxes, railways
uveuieut. schools and cburches close at

Ite for “Twentieth Century Canada"
ow lay way rates to Superintendent of
atibn, Ottawa, Canada; or to

mod Canadian Government Agent-
0 Avenue Theatre Block,

R^^!MferC•A•IAUrierSaul,

In Wall Street.
In a Wall street crowd a Cincin-

natian. thinking that he recognized a
stolen umbrella under a fat man s
arm, shouted: "Stop, thief!" and in-
stantly found the teeming thorough
fnre deserted nn-t himself alone

(Mention this paper.)

Hunters and woodsmen reported a
great increase of bobcats In the woods
These animals n few years ago were
met rarely, but are now numerous in
some parts of the state. They are
getting big and savage, too. says the
Washington Post.
The cats are reported in the great-

est numbers down in Washington
county. Places have been found where
they have pulled down deer, and this
gives the hunters caulc for concern.

The Maine bobcat travels under a
variety of names. The old hunters
speak of the animal as the "luclvee"
(loupcervier) ; others call it the lynx,
while the term bobcat Is most com-
afonly applied.

An adult bobcat Is n grayish colored
animal, with long legs, the round head
characteristic of the cat family, small
ears and stubby tall. An average bob-
cat will stand eighteen inches high,
though it may not appear to be so
tall because of its crouchiug gait, and
will weigh about thirty pounds. The
teeth are those of the other members,
of the cat tribe— long, sharp and set
in powerful jaws. The ordinary bob-

cat Is not the same as the -Canadian
lynx, thought it is commonly supposed
that the animals are identical; The
Canadian lynx can readily be distin-
guished from the bobcat by the tufts
of black hair two inches or more in
length on the tips of the ears. Besides
this the lynx is heavier built than its
cousin, has heavier fur and is more
compact In build. ̂

Ordinarily, a bobcat, like every oth-
er animal found In the woods, will run
when confronted by a man. Like even
the meekest of the wood’s creatures,
however, the bobcat will turn when
sorely pressed, and when It does It Is
a wicked customer for any man to
face.

The cat is like lightning in its move-
ments and the long claws with which
the soft, padded paws are armed do
terrible execution. More than one dog
has had hia ribs bared by a sweep of
one of those paws and there are men
In the Maine woods who can show
marks oh their thighs where a bob-
cat has driven in its claws to get a
hold in an effort to reach the throat
of its antagonist.

Th* wliir man never trlvos way to hnh-
its of which he may have to be -ashamed.

become nauseated. I b
pains down through my limbs so I could
nardly walk. It was ns bad a cane of female
trouble as I have ever known. Lydia E.
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound, however,
cured me within four months. Since that
tinw I have had occasion to recommend it to
a number of patients suffering from all
forms of female ditlioulties, and I find that
while it is considered unprofessional to rec-
ommend a patent medicine. I can honestly
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound, for I have found that it cures
female ills, where all other medicine fails. It
is a grand medicine for sick women.”

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
ulnlnr TaUlcla. . „

K. W\
Take LAXATIVE BROMO quinine Tablet*. Druir-
(tint* refund money If K falls to cure.

Money cannot buy such testimony as
this— merit alone can produce such re-
sults, and the ablest specialists now
agree that Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Vege-
table Compound is the most univer-
sally successful remedy for all female
diseases known to medicine.
When women are troubled with ir-

regular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacement or ulceration
of the female organs, that hearing-
down feeling, inflammation, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debili-
ty, Indigestion, and nervous prostra-
tion, br are beset with such symptoms
as dhszlness, faintness, lassitude, excita-

bility, IrrltabllitY, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, .’’all-gone” and
“ want-to-be•left-alone,, feelings, blues
and hopelessness, they should remem-
ber there is one tried and true remedy.
Jvydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such troubles.
No other female medicine in the

world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement.
The needless suffering of women from

diseases peculiar to their sex is terrible
to see. The money which they pay to
doctors who do not help them is an
enormous waste. The pain is cured
and the money is saved by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

It is well for women who are ill to
write Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.
The present Mrs. Pinkham is the
daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham,
her assistant for many years before her
decease, and for twenty -five years
since her advice has been freely given
to sick women. In her great experi-
ence, which covers many years, she
has probably had to deal with dozens
of cases just like yours. Her advice
is strictly confidential.

fcii

[II

/

UUOVk’Halifnaturo It on oai-h box. 25c. lydla E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ‘ Succeeds Where Others Fall.

Every child Is nn artist In embryo: but-
generally gets quashed in development. CCcJMec. ccc; <3H*>

Mrs. Winslow’* Soothing Syrnn.
mt, redurFor chlldrrn teetbln*. soften* lh« Rtinia, reduces by

Otmmaiiou. allajt pain. curat wind colic. 25ca boUlS.

Sermons that are easy on the 1>ulpit
may be hard on ihe people.

TSE THE FAMOm
Red CroKt Hull Blue. Larue 3-ox. nnrkaue (I
cents. The Ruhr Company. Kouth Hend, Ind.

q A Post ol Honor lor yon and a good

Income 11 yon are willing to work.
Particulars will be sent upon request

4 fife
|}©r {.»

L •lL

The world Is run mainly bv t who
do- not mind their own butdin»:...

& HOWLAND,

Piso’s Cure Is the brut menlclne we ever used

1 Madison Avenue. New York City.

for all aflcctlonH of the throat and lungK— Wm.
O. E^dblet. Yunbureu. Ind.. Feb. 10. 1000. cc.cWc.cT cccwc.cc,

GEBMAfi AfCD BBITISH INCOMES

HIS MAN PATENTS for PROFIT
1 Cured of KheumutUm by th, J,bb

Discovery. He

'V STANDS ERECT
“For twelve years I suffered1 t heum*t,tm’ My back was so

now walk erect, fheumatiNa. *«> matter how
U«*n2?V.5r k0!* many specialists have
r»!2?“r Cft*® write ns e plalnjionest letter

• will prepare a trial
by man, postpaid,

An interesting comparison between
Great Britain and Germany as invest-
ors outside their own boundaries is
made by Edgar Speyer, the well-known
London banker, in a letter to the
Statist. Figures' supplied to him by
Prof. Arndt of Frankfort-on-Main show

that in recent years Germany has been
making large investments abroad and
that in a comparatively short time
$7,500,000,000 of German money has
been invested In foreign Hmui. ltles and
industries. Germany’s annua! Income
from this enormous investment Is be-
tween $350,000,000. and $375,000,000.
Adding to this the mini she receives
from her shipping commissions, insur-
ance and other sources her total year
ly income from foreign Investment!; is
$500,000,000.

Great Britain’s Income from similar
sources is $900,000,000, but the differ-

Udarvic’s Rascara

ghocolate Tablets

The Great Constipation Cure
U»t«M » •

*Dd rich blood, *nd brlns back beanBh blood. »nd bring back

Vpi- Ir-Si'-KS.*

li-

enee between the incomes of the two
countries has in recent years been
rapidly narrowing in favor of Ger-
many, because Great Britain has failed
to invest any appreciable amount of
capital abroad for nearly a decade.
"Doubtless the role that prosperous
people usually become more lavish in
their expenditure will also apply to
Germany," says Mr. Speyer. "In fat ,
there are already signs that the coun-
try is beginning to consume at home
a larger, portion of Its growing wealth.

"If thin tendency,” he continues, "to
spend more at home in order to live
In greater comfort develops in Ger-
many at the same time that Great Brit-
ain becomes more economical Great
Britain will again invest abroad the
more largely and Great Britain’s ex-
port trade and income from her for-
eign investments will grow more rap-
idly than Germany’s.”

BABtLEB WEflT Ofl STBIK.E
When I was out with an Uncle

Tom company In the southwest.” said
a well-known, knockabout comedian in
chop house, "we were a little shy

on bloodhounds, so we paid an old
Dutchman with a megaphone voice to
conceal himself in the wings and start
up a*loud barking when ‘Liza’ started
across the ice. All worked smoothly
for many days, the old man putting up
an excellent imitation of a canine
hark that fooled the audience every
time. It was so natural you could
imagine the most ferocious blood-

in the south was about to de-
on the Ice

hound
vbtiT the
cakes.
One day, however, our manager

held back the human barker’s pay.
and that night something -happened,

scene opened where Liza bidsThe
Uncle Tom goodby and rushes out on

the ice to cross the rivgr. This is the
juncture In which the bloodhounds are
supposed to arouse the dead with their
dismal baying, but *not a sound came
from the' wings. The stage manager
was In a frenzy. Rushing back of the
scenes he hunted up the old Dutch-
man and demanded to know why he
was uot barking.
"Out wobbled Hans to the footlights,

and,. bowing clumsily to the audience,
ho said:

" ’Ladles and Shentlemans— I don’t
mind being a dog ven I vas bald for
ut; but I ym’t be a dog for nuddings.
Elder 1 ged bald yet or der vil be na
barking by Hans Baurabarten to-
night.1

"And the old man got more ap-
plause from the gallery than Uncle
Tout, Liza and Little Eva combined/*
~Mew York Globe.

Labor Is tho pilro which the gods qct
upon everything worth having.

Great minds have purposes— others have
wishes.

W. N. U.— DETROIT.— No. 7—1906.

The Only One
There is only One
Genuine-SyrUp Of FlgS,
The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.

The full name of th© company, California Rljp Syrup Co„
(a printed on the front of ©vary package of the gran u in©.

The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale, in Original

Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable

dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches

when bilious or • constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-informed.

0 Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs
j MANUFACTURED BY THE
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VJA1RDRS8S1NG
AND SHAMKK>ING

LaD3»»— HU do toofter otcnmtj to
go to Deuolt aod Aao Arbor for Sbam
poolug or UalrdreMlag. «>rdw» ukro
for Swtlcbr* aod Hair Good*. Kor ia
formation call telcpbooc 1*3.

Mt« FANNIE WAHNKK.

COMMUNICATION. • to carry surplus water, froi* a purt
c . . .. . each of the forties nor tb, soatb and we*t

Editor Standard-Herald. o< |t TbMe thre€ forties are all good
As all the taxpayers of Lima and ̂  ^ fof ̂  pririlego of letting

ftylrsn hare bcea called upon to pay an ̂  V|tor rao ^roogh a drain
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nrORNBOLL A WITHKRKLL,

ATTOMKTS At LAW.

B. B. TurnBiill. H. D. Witberell.

QTIVBR9 * KALMBACH0 AmraEBfD-AT-LAW
General Lew practice le ell courts Ne
ury Public la the office. Phone 63.

Office la Kempt Beak Block.Ceblsba, * H:ch.

f AMEB B. GORMAN.

LAW OFMTIC’K.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

II J. SPEIBS,
rl. V El ERINARY SURGEON.
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col-

lege. Treats all dieeaaea of horsee, cat
tie, rheep, swine, dogs sad poultry. All
call promptly attended.

Office oxer EpplePs meat market.
Phone No. 101. Chelsea, Mich.

n mcCOLGaN,
r\t raTMCiaa a*d sltweo*.

Office, Wilkinaon-TuroBull block.
Resklenca. Park St. Phone No. 114.

CHXi.ua. MJCHHJAS.

II W. SCHMIDT,n. raraaaji amd tematum.

Mcbt ana Da? calls answered promptly.
Cbe^ea 1 etephose S«. 3j 2 rtogM for office. 3

riaga for rewaeace.casiaas. sics.
0 G. RUSH

PHTUCIAM AMD SC7B0BOB.

I- !
Formorly rerident pnyskien U. of M*

# Goepiul,

J f/ffice in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

L. ST EGER,

t D Kiri 1ST.

CUXLS£A, - MTCHIOAS.

nx THE OFFICE OkM Dr. H. H. Avery
Yon will hod only up-to-date methods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.

Prices as reasonable as flrst-claBS work
ran be done.

Ofljt*. orer liaftrey's Tailor shop.

II. rt. Holme# pres. C. H. Kempt. »lee pren.
J . A-Palmrr, otsbier. »leo.A.B4fl»ole.iUt.cashier

-SO.

IKE KEJIPF COHJIERCIM. I SAVINGS BANK
•.aPITAL muriu.

edinmeretsl sod risrlngs PepwlmeoU.
to looiu oo first claw security-

PI rectors: Reuben Kempt, ll.ii. Holmes. C. II

kempt. K- a. Armstruu*. C. Klein,
*«». A. Betiole, Kd. Voifei.

Q A. RAPES,
FillLSAl DiSiCIOS AID LIBAULR.

* riNK rcsKKAL vuRiuaHiaos.
Calls anawered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CIIKI^BA, MICHIGAN.

I
J A KKEU BKCK WITH,

• Beal Estate Dealers.

t lev ied to the township direct

and many a sp» cial benefit t for tbe

so-called Lnick drain, I tfconght it might
be i -.te resting to some of yoor renders

to see how some of the special benefit

taxes are levied.

By taking several pieces of land that

I am perfectly familiar with, and com-
paring them with each other, 1 will en-

deavor to show how simple aod ea-y it

ia to levy these special benefit taxes,

and if I fail to make it perfectly plain to
all, you ran rest assured that I do pot

know bow it is done myself.
Buildings are not taken into consider

ation, neither are the Henry George
theories of land valoos only, and I expect

to show by these comparisons that marsh
or upland are not taken into considers

lion ty> any great extent.

The Luick drain is a lowering of the

north branch of Mill creek, commencing
oo the north side of section 16, running

sonth across 16, diagonally across 21. and

easterly across sections 22 and 23.

The banks of the Lnick drain are low

and marshy, from a few rods to nearly
one mile in width.

My first comparisons will be nine
<|oarter sections, the northeast quarter

of section 20-a part of my^farm— being
the center one. On the east half of this

quarter section are two six-foot ditches,

one entering from the north, one enter-

ing from the south, uniting on this 8i».
Both of these ditches are dry in a dry

season. Near where they unite are sev-

eral springs, whi< h make permanent
water from that point to where it unites

with the Luick drain at the center of

section 22.

The water level at my farm is 886; at
the bridge, one mile east, on Mill creek,

or what is known now as Luick drain, 87 4

-a fall of 12 feet. The 160 acres lying-

north of this quarter section, with 25

acres marsh, I will compare with the 160

acres lying south, 70 acres marsh, the

water from both flowing across the 80
mentioned above. The one with the 25
acres marsh is assessed $50.24, and the

other $14.78. . .

Our next comparison is the 160 lying

east and the 160 acres lying west of the

northeast quarter. One has 25 acres of
marsh and is assessed $66.53; the other

has 65 acres of marsh and io osGCfifiod

$29.44.

. The quarter se*ction lying northwest,
with 60 acres of marsh, I will compare
with tne quarter section lying south-

west, with 15 acres of marsh. A part of
t he surplus water from -the southwest

quarter runs north, entering ray farm

from the north, the balance east enter-

ing from the south. The quarter section

with 60 acres marsh assessed $39.40, the

other $19.70.

Please notice the difference. In the
llrst two comparisons I made, the land
that had the most marsh on was assess**!

the least.

The quarter section to the southeast

isone of the best, if not the best, quarter

section in the township of Lima. There

Money to Loan. Life ami Fire Insurance.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

S. HAMILTON,

• Veterinary Surgeon,
T rests all diseases of domesticated animals
Special attention liven to lameness auti
horse dentistry. Office and residence I’ari
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. A A. M
Regular meetings for 1906 are as fol-

lows: .Ian. 9, Feb. 6. Mar. 6, April 3,
May 8, June 5, July 3, July 31, Aug. 28,
Oct. 30, Nov. 27; annual meeting and
election of officers, T>ec. 25. St. John's
Hay, June 24 — Dec. 27. Visiting Broth-
ers welcome.

ILrarn Lighthall, W. M. ______ .

C. Wi Maroney, Sec.

r* D'. MERITHKW,
I • IJCKJWKD AUCnOMfcKR.

Bell ’ Phone 02, Manchester, Mich.

Hates made at this o rice.

Michigan Central
‘'The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time Card, taking effect, Jan. 7, 1906.
trains* hast:

N’o. 6 —Detroit Night Express 5.38 a. m
No. 36— Atlantic Express • 7:52 a. m
No. 12 -G. K. and Kalamazoo 10:40 a. m
No. 2 Mall 3:37 p. m

TRAINS WEST.
No. 9 Mich. express * 8:25 a. m
No. 5— -Mall 9:00 a. tn
No. 13 =44. K and Kalamazoo 6:45 p. m

to let off ami take on passengers
. Pass Ticket AgtO. w . liuoai.KH, Gen

W. T. (Jlauque, Agent.

is considerable tile laid on this land. A
part of the surplus water flows weetand
iiorth, through the ditch mentioned
above, but most of it, in a more direct

way, to the Luick drain. This quarter

section is aA8e«»ed $12.28.

The water level in tbe Luick drain is

12 feet below the loweat water level on

any of the above described lands.

The only benefit that can possibly be

claimed for any of this land by the low-

ering of Mill. creek is that the surplus

water flows through the lower end of

said drain. As not one acre is drained
a person that did not know how to levy
drain taxes would say, the eight quarter

sections mentioned above should have
been assessed exactly alike.
The sjuthwest quarter of section 16 is

a little different from the other quarter

sections that I have described, an one

corner lies within 90 rods of the Luick

drain, making it easy to drain, as the
surplus water flows in the most direct
way. This laud is assessed $32.51. You
will notice, it is assessed lower than tbe

quarter section one mile west.

I will compare the west half of the
west half with the east half of the west

half of section 16—160 acres each. Both

have two small streams of water running

across them. The west one, ten; the east

one, twenty-five acres of marsh. The
west one assessed $62.05, the east one

$39.40. Any one that did not know how
No. .5 , Pacific Express • 10:52 p. mi , drain taxes would think that the

<t7 B,0P on #i5_nttl ̂  rm**— the one near the drain — should

ooe-half mile away, it would take an ex-

pert to tell why they should not be
*»es>*d alike. The north forty is at-
emed $24.62, tbe west one $739, »nd
the south one $5.25.
On section 20 I will compare a forty

with an eighty lying south of it. Tbe
water from the forty flowa south acrona

the eighty. Both have about tbe same
amount of marsh. Toe forty is assessed

$34.47. the eighty $24.64.

The water from the east h*lf of tbe

toatbeast quarter of section 10 flows

««t to Forty Acre lake, never going
near the Luick drain; but this land is

assessed $19.70.

I will compare this eighty with the
east half of the southeast quarter of

section 19. Part of the surplus water
from this eighty Hows north to section
17, part south and east in a more direct
route to the Luick drain. Assessed,

nothing.

on t ie northwest quarter of section
20 arv two eighties owned by different
parties; 1*oth are over two miles from
the Luick drain; both have the same
aiuonnt of marsh; the water runs down
the saflge ditch. One is assessed $24.60,

the other $1.95.

I will next compare 30 acres on the
west half of section 21 with 75 acres on
the west half of section 16. Both have a

small stream of water running across
them; both have about the same number
of acres of marsh. The only difference
that I know between them is in the num-
ber of acres, and that the 75 acres are

near the Luick drair^ while the other is

oyer one mile away, as the water runs.
Tbe 30 acres are assessed $19.70, the 75

acres $14.75.

I intend to make but one comparison
of land that tbe Luick drain crosses, for

it will take two or three years before
the owners know whether they are bene-

fitted or not. My comparison will be
the west half with the east half of the

northwest quarter of section 22, the
drain crossing both eighties 78 rods on

the west one, 80 rods on the east one.
' ’he west eighty is assessed $315.20; the

cast one $246.25. There is more marsh
on the west eighty than there is on the
east one; but the greater part of the
marsh ou the west eighty is on another
stream of water, that a petition to drain

has been in Mr. Barry's hands, and sup-
pressed by him, for two years. .

1 think Mr. Barry was ashamed of this
assessment, as 1 notice he assessed it to
the president of the Iowa Agricultural
College, who owns a part of this land,
instead of assessing it to the resident
owner.

As value of land— marsh or upland— as
I have shoivn, arc no taken into ac-
count with any certainty, 1 will make
two comparisons of the ow nersand those
linancially interested.
Of the twelve owners oi the above

described lands that ar»s assessed high,
when compared with others, nine of them
are women and non-residents of tbe
township of Lima. Those assessed low,
when compared with others, ten are
residents of the township of Lima, one
non-resident.
As some one may say that 1 selected

these descriptions with a view of prov-
ing that non-residents were assessed
higher than those residing in Lima town-
ship, I will take for my last •comparison
the id no quarter sections first men-
tioned, making a tract of land one and
one-half mile square. Five and one-half
of these quarter sections were assessed
high; three and one-half wore assessed
low. There are four voters residing in
the township of Lima that might be con-
sidered financially interested in the live
and one-half quarter sections that are
assessed high, and seventeen voters re-
siding in the township of Lima that
might be considered financially inter-
ested in (he three and one-half quarter
sections that are assessed low. The
above named differences are not large
and, I believe, are all paid.
The point 1 wish to make is this: If a

drain commissioner can go into a town-
ship and assess one piece of land high
and another low, to please some local
boss, and the same be legal, why can he
not assess some lands so high that it
would practically confiscate the prop-
erty and exempt others altogether.

w. H. Dancer.

-<INEWSY NUGGETSt>;
FROM

j NEARBY NEIGHBORS

Nsw Church Bcildis n
The PrcsbfierUn society

brtdg* expect to erect m new
building tbe coining summer.

of Block

church

Cmanoxo JTimk
The «*ominoti council ot Saline at their

meeting last week voted to ado|t
standard lime «« the legal tun*- of that

burg.

A Failure ,

It ia reported that tbe Dundee auto
mobile factory baa proved to l«e a lo«li»g

venture for Its promoiors It "auto"
have been atocceae.

LIFE DEATH HEALT
FOR THE TO ALL DISEASES

OF BOTH
FOR THE

Oratorical Drbatk.
The students of tbe Dex'er high

school are considering the mlvissbility of

holding an oratorical debate io that
village sometime the coming April.

Want* a Theater
The citizen* of Anu Arbor want a

theater and a number of citizens of the
coquty seat are tiying to raise sultlneut

capital to have a play hon e built.

^ DR. WIG'S ^
NEW dIscoveru!

FOR CONSUMPTION

Annual F.sTaRTAiNMXRT.
The Maccabees of Pinckney are inak

log arrangements for their atimi*l| en-

tertainment to he held at the opera
house io that village Friday evening,

February 23.

Annual mJ" Hop
Tbe annual "J" hop took at the Water-

man aod Btrbour gymnasium lu Anu
Arbor last Friday eveolug, Three
hundred couple were in attendance aod

it Is said to have been the most gor
geous affair of the kind ever held io the

city. _ __ _
Will Not Go.

It seems that eom" m&llroute patrons
have yet to learn that stumps cut out ot

stamped envelopes don’t go. The car-
riers sometimes collect them without
noticing, but such letters never resell
the parties . addressed until
pays the postage.

Good looks bring happiness. Friends
care more for us when we meet them
sparkling with health, which comes by
taking Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
The Bank Drug re.

IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS.
the cause of your

* YPSI-ANN.
1)., Y. A. A. & J. RAILWAY.

CHI L8EA.
' EAST

6 :39 a m Local
7:29 a m Hpecial

- 8:39 a m Local
9:29 a m Special
10:39 a m Local
1 1 :29 a m Special
12:39 p m Local

1 :29 p m special
Local2:39 p m

3:29 p m Special
4:39 p tu Local
5:29 p m Hpecial
6:39 p m Local
7:29 p m Special
8:39 p m Ixical
10:30 p m Local
11:59 p m Local*

WEST
6:20 a m Local
7:50 a m Local
8:58 a m Special
9 :50 a in Local
10:58 a in Special
1 1 :50 a tn Local
12:58 p m Special
1:50 p m Local
2:58 p tu Special
3:50 p m Local
4 :58 p m Special
5:50 p“m Local
6:58 p m Special-
7:50 p in Local
8:58 p m Special
0:50 p ni Local

1 1 :26 p m Local
Connections at Jackson for Kalamazoo and

local points: at Detroit with all Interurbau
and Steam Roads, mm, m
Arbor with T. A A railroad: at ypsllantl with quarter, section to. rue uw..ci u» vu.-

MM ' 1 forty to keep open dltcke. acres* it,

also Boat Lineal at Ann
ypsllantl with

cant one— the one near the drain

have been assessed the bicbest.

The twenty acrea on the Houthwcat
corner and the forty on the northwest
corner— known as the best twenty and
best forty on section 16— assessed $34.47,

more than one-third of what is assessed

to the 320 acres of this half section.'

You will remember that the best 160
acres on section 21,— the section adjoin-

ing this one— was assessed the lowest of

the nine quarter sections I described,

namely $12.28.
But to make it perfectly clear and

better understood, as some of the de-
scriptions are small, I will divide others

on section 10. The twenty acres lying
south of the Fletcher waiting room, on

the D., Y., A. A. A J. R. R., assessed
$9.85; ill# twenty lying north, adjoining.$2.62. J *

I will next compare with each other
the forty-acre pieces adjoining: The
southwest quarter of the northwest
quarter, section 16. Tbe owner of this

Don’t mistake
troubles.
Many people never suspect their kid

neys. If suffering from a lame, weak
or aching hack they think that it is only
a muscular weakness; when urinary
trouble sets in they think It will soon
correct Itself. And so It Is with all the
other smyptoDH of kidney disorders
There is just where the danger lies
You must cure these troubles or they
lead to diabetes or Bright’s disease
The best remedy to use is Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills. It cures all ills which are
caused by weak or diseased kidneys.
John Bunn of 7th street, Three Rivers,

Mich., says: "1 had kidney cotnplsint
for so many years that it seems strange
how Doan’s Kidney Pills did me much
good. Besides discolored aud excessive
kidney accretions which greatly .dis
t orbed my rest nights, my back caused
me a great deal of suffering for there
was never a minute that 1 did not feel
some pain there. The least cold 1
caught always settled in my kidneys
and made the trouble worse. I got one
box of Doaii'a Kidneys Pills, hut by the
time 1 had finished it 1 could see a
marked Improvemedt in, my condition.
I am satlHfiidd Hint they are a good
remedy and I am glad to recommend
them.”

For sale by nil dealers. Price, fifty
cents. Foster Milbttru Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents fur the United States.
Remember the name — Doan’s — and

take oo other.

someone

APPOINTED A RxcEJVEK.
Ex-Probate Judge' Watkins was n|

pointed a receiver for the Toledo-Port
land Cement Co. oi Manchester by Judge
Kinue last BaturdaV. Twenty Man
Chester people who are stockholders li
tbe company filed a petition tu have a
receiver appointed and the affairs of the
ompany wound up. Tne business head

quarters of the firm I* b«:ated at Toledo

Methusala was alrlgh', you bet
For a good old soul was he.

They say be would be living >et.
Had be taken Rocky Mountain Tea.

The Bank Drug Store.

Dyspepsia is our national ailment
Burdock Blood* Bliiers I* the national
cure for It. It strengthens stomach
membranes, promotes flow of digestive
juices, purities the blood, builds you up

Young people wanted to learn teleg
raphy, Railroads and telegraph com
panics need operators badly. Total
cost, six months’ course at our school
turlon (telegraphy and typewriting)
board aod. room, $91; this can be re
dneed. Catalogue Iree. Dodge’s Id
stitute, Monroe St., Valparaiso, Indiana

Aprl.

SEED
TIME

*5*? experienced farmer
has learned that some
grains require far differ-

ent soil than others ;

some crops need diffcr-
CTithandling than others.

Ho knows that a great
deal depends 'upon right
planting at the right
time, ar.d that the coil
must be kept enriched.
i*o use cf complaining
in cummer about a mis-
take made in the coring.
Decide before the seed
is planted.

'Qfc best time to reme-
dy wasting conditions in
the hi*nan body is be-
fore the evil is too deep
rooted. Ax che first evi-
dence of oss of flesh

Scott’s Emulsion
should be taken imme-
diately. There is noth-
ing that will repair
wasted tissue more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott’s Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi-
nary foods absolutely
fail.

Wc ,to!tt send you a sample fret.

Cured of Consumption in Its Final Stages :

J. O. R. Hooper, a merchant, of Woodford, Tenn., writes: “ Fifty witnesses
here, will swear that Dr. King’s New Discovery cured Mrs. Mollie Holt of Consump.
tion after her family had watched at her bedside for the end, which doctors said
was near.”

SUREST CURE IN THE WORLD FOR COUGHS AND COLDS!

Pries 60c and $1.00 GUARANTEED Trial Bottles Free

•OLD AND RECOMMENDED RY

THE BA-NK DI^UG STQI<E.

Cutters at Cost

For the next 30 days al!
the Cutters which I have
in stock will be sold at

COST.
Any person In need of such goods can'

not afford to miss this sale.

I have a large stock of Bobs oo hand
which will he aold at a large sacrifice
price. I need the room which they
occupy for other purposes, and if price
«nd quality will be taken Ihtu consider

ation (hey w ill go, snow or do show
They must be sold. Call early forcbolce

A, G. FAIST, Chelsea.
10110

Probate Order.
tJTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH
‘ ’ teiiaw.M. At a session 'd the Probate Court
(or sai<l County ot Washtenaw, held at ttu
Probate Office, in the city oi Ann Arbor, on the
ith day of February, in the year one thousand
ine hundred and six.
Present, E-nory E. Leland. Judveof Probate,
in the matter uf the estate of Amelia A.

• < lover, deceased. /
on readl> fc and hllng the duly verilled peti-

tion of Francis L. Davidson. pruyitiK that a
certain paper In writing aud now on file In
i his court, purporting to be the last will and
testament u! Amelia A. Glover, he admitted to
orobaie. and that William S. and Pranci*
Davidson, the executors named In said will, or
some other suitable person, be appointed ex
eoutor thereof, and that appraisers and com
mlssioners be appointed.

I ’ is ordered that the 12th day of .March next,
at t'-u o’clock, in tbe forenoon, at said Probate
Olflce. he appointed for probating said wll>.
And it is (nr b sr ordered, that a copy ol ibis

order be publlsoed three successive weeks ure
vious to said time of hearing. In the Clielse'.
Standard- Herald, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county of Washtenaw,

K«oiiv+: Litas D. Judge of Probate.
A TRUK COPT.
H. Wist Nkwmrk. Register. ’i

Stivers A Kalmbach, Attorneys.

Commissioners’ Notice.
UTATEoF .MICHIGAN, OOUNTYuF M ASH-

tciiuw. The undersigned having been up
poluted iry the Probate C..urt for said Comity,
' Vminttsslouersto receive, examine and Ml hist
nil ehtl ms and demands ol all persons against
i he estate of Michael Behan z, late of said
i-ounty. deceased, hereby give notice thal
•lx months from date are allowed, by order of
said Prohate Court, for creditors to present
l heir dal ms against theestateof said deceased,
and that they will meet at the office ol John
nalnilNich lu the Village of Chelsea In said
count v. on the hit h day of April and on the
uith day of Jtme next, at ten o'clock a- m. of
each of said days, to receive, examine and ad
just su'd dalins.
Dared -mn Arbor. February 12. 1906.

C. H- Kkuck.
W. F. Kikmrnschkkiurk,'* t’ommlssioiiers.

MORTGAGE SALE.
DEFAV.LT having been made in the conditions

ot a cerUun moitgage made by The Ann Arbor
, • Brewing Company, a corporation, to The Farmers
and Mechanics Bank, also a corporation, dated
the seventeenth day of August A. D. 1904. and
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
(or the County of Washtenaw and State of Michi
.inn ..11 f V-i a* tniv*il <ln«f ..4 .u.i.Y....- A T\

. Be sons that this
picture in the form
of a label in on the
wrappsr of every
bottle of Emulsion
you buy.

SCOTT Cfi.

BOWN E
CHEMISTS

409 Pearl Street

NEW YORK
50c. and $1;
all druggists

pan. on Ihe third day of December A. D. 1901. in
Liber 107 of Mortgages, on page 354, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
• >f this notice, for principal and interest the sum
pi Five hundre l and sixty-three Dollars, and an
Attorney’s fee jf.Thirty-five Dollars, as provided
frrr »tl C • si «rar»T*V n n naa arwl ••»»-» i _ __tor in said mortgage, and no suit or proceedings
at law having peen instituted to recover the
moneys secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof,

Notice is Hereby Given That, by virtue of the
power of sale conuined in said mortgage, and the
tatute in such case made and provided, on Mon-
day. the ninth day of April, A. D. 1906. at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, the undersigned will, at
the south front door of the Court House in the
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw is held, sell at Public Auction, to the high-
est bidder, the premises described in said mort-
gage, or so much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount so as aforesaid due on said mort-
gage, with six per cent, interest, and all legal
costs, together with said attorney’s fee, to-wit:
All those certain nieces or parcels of land, situate
and being in the City of Ann Arbor in the County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and des-
cribed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point
on the east line of Traver street, one and 15-100
chains northerly from the north line of block six
in Brown and Puller's Addition to the Village
(now city) of Ann Arbor; running thence north-
erly on said street two chains and thirty-two
links; thence easterly parallel to the north line
of block six, five chains and seventy-seven links
to Travers line; thence south on T raver's line
three chains and twenty-five links to Broadway -
thence south on Broadway forty-nine links;
thence westerly at right angles with Broadway
two chains; thence southerly parallel to Broad-
way two chains to the north line of Block six;
• Ixr.nrA t / rl v» r\t\ an • rl Imn U 1 .... 1 . *  

to Traver street one chain and twenty-five links:
thence westerly parallel to the northerly line of
said block two chains to Traver street and to the
nvl o nm r\( hsxcrinntnrr swa* ft a ----- _ r •

wmj nx.»x. uwiibu uy mm row owl ana
lying north of and adjoining the above described
premises and constructing and repairing any
acqueduct for the conveyance of water from any
r.pnng thereon to the above granted piece laying
the same so low as not to obstruct tillage and also
the right and privilege of taking the water from
the above mentioned spring for the use of the
above granted premises provided the water so
taken does not exceed one-half of the water which
can 1 j* conveyed from such spring whidh privilege
was deeded by Dwight Kellogg to Tabor Allen by
deed dated January sad, 1848.

Dated, January 10th, 1906.’
The Farmers and Mechanics Bank,

E. B. Norris. Mortgagee
' .Attorney for Mortgagee. By E. B. Norris'.

Bus,r„ &***,. I“A*“n”*

IroivOx
Tablet s

Cure Constipation
nerves, w<There are many people sufferinfl from weak

backs, weak stomachs, and sluggish livers, who do not real
that constipated bowels are the cause of their trouble.

Iron-Ox Tablets cure constipation to stay cured, and

up every organ of the body to healthy action.
SO Iron-Ox Tablets In a handy aluminum pocket case. 26 cents at yonr druggist,!

tent postpaid ou receipt of price by Tbe Iron-Os Remedy Co.. Detroit, Mich

Sold and Recommended b> the BANK DRUG STORE.

fc, ft • K & K .S. K K k K K & ^ K c\ K

VARICOCELE CURE
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks.

j -

"Heavy work, severe straining and evil habits In youth hr
on a double varicocele. When I worked hard the aching wo
become severe and I was often laid up for a we->k ai a tla
My family physician told me an operation was my only ho
but I dreaded It. 1 tried several specialists, but soon found 1
all they wanted was my money. 1 commenced to look upon.
doctors' as little belter than rogues, une day my boas u.ked :

> much and-f r-S. him my condition.

K

why I was off work so _
aJnstd me to consult Drs. Kennedy a,1:*! YCerSan, a he 1

lak.-n treatment from them hlmscif and knew c/fey Wire m|U
land fkilllul. He wrote them and got the New Math -J Tr
Ih!. nt . for me. My progress was norntwhat alow and during
!flrst month's treatment I was somewhat discout aged. HoiveM
I continued treatment for three monthn longer and was resrsri
with a complete cure. 1 could only earn $12 a week in n rna.'tili
shop bifore treatment, now 1 am earnlnR 1-1 and never lot* 1

iddaly. 1 wish all sufferers knew of your valuable treatment
HENRY' C. LOCUST.

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?
I III ODD POISONS uf? the most • prevalent and mast serious diseases. Thiy m||
1 he very Ilf* hi ..... 1 of the victim and unless entirely eradicated from th.- systii
will ritu*e serloiM complications. Beware of Mercury' It only suppreises
•ymi'toms-riiir NEW METHOD nosltlvAy cures all blood diseases forevtr
YOtiNO OH MIDDLB AOED-MBN — Imprudent acts or later excesses hav hrp
Mown yonr *v "trn You feel the symptoms stealing over you. Mentally, phyulcs
and v 1 1 1 1 1 \ vpu ore not the man you used to be or should be. Wilt you !a-»d

: danger •lunul*?
e» (• A r\ B D ^ re you a victim? Have you.lo«t hope? Are you int«D4U

^ M t Is fa marrvT Has your blood been diseased .* Have you any
hese ? Our Ni w Mi thc„J Treatment will cure you. What It Has done for ptM
• t wifi do fur you CONSULT A TION FREE. No mutter who has treated >0

I write for tin honest ordnlnii Free of Charge. BOOK3 FREE— "The Golden Mo
I lor" Illluatmi' di, on Dlfleaiie* of Men.

NO NAMK8 I’SED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONRENT
| nmnos on Itimi4 <ir envelopes. Everything rnntliteatiul.
cnatof treuiiiieut Kit EE for Hnme Treatment.

PRIVATE.
Question list I

Dr$ KENNEDY* KERGAN
Cot. Mich. Ave. and Shelby 8t.v Detroit Mich#

KEAL ESTATE FOK HALE. •

CTATE OF BilUHIOAN, Coonty of
O Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the
estate uf Cordelia Leach, deceased.

Notice Is hereby gl eu that lu pur-
mancu of an order grunted to the un-
dersigned, Jas. L. Gilbert, executor of
the estate of said deceagud. bv the Hou.
lodge of Probate for tbu County of
Washtenaw, ou th.e 11th day of January,
A. ty, 1906, there will be sold at Public
Vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
premises described below, in the County
of Washtenaw, lu said Slate, on tl <i 3rd
lay of March, A. I). 1908, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of that day (Subject to
all encumbrances by mortgage or other-
wise existing at the time of the death of
the deceased, the following described

PILES"
* A C0I. tf J*'

u016 SUM!FILE
D. AUU. Thame*.

Ottiti School*. St.tMTill*, V. C..wilto "If
ibtjr do .U tuo cUim Lr tbc-n." I»r. 8. R. I
R»«o Rook.w. Va.>»rltc«: they rl**
fiction. ' Dr. U. D. McOlU, Cindubun; >'oa,«
••Is * pmeilc of U jenn. 1 ba». foui. 1
«qa»t jrimn •' r*ici, AS Cuts. SUn-y u
by Dn>«UU. MARTIN NUOt. LANC.8TIR,

Sold in Chelsea by Fenn A Vogel,
a free sample.

GfVKV

renl estate, tp wit:

InCommencing at a point in the north
line, of Section seven (7) In Lima Town
ship, Washtenaw County, State of Mich
Igan four chains and’ eighteen links
west of the quarter post, and running
thence west on the Section line five
chains and seventy seven (77) links to T
S. Sears’ land, thence south along the
east side of said Sears laud thirteen
chains to the center of the highway,
thence east along the center of the high-
way five (f,) id)H|ng Hn(j seventy seven
(77) links, thence north about thirteen
chains to the place of beginning, except
mg and reserving one acre In the south
west corner of said tract heretofore
conveyed to other parties, containing
six and one-half^icreH of land4 .1. L. GILBERT. Executors

Commisaionera’ Notice*
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY.^
0 tenaw. The undersigned havlmt
pointed by the Probate Dourt (or sato
Commissioners to recelve.exflUrdfteai
all claims and demands of all person*
the estate of Frederic* Flseman. Is*:
county, deceased, hereby give n fice
months from date are allowed, by
said Probate Court, for creditors to
their claims against the estate of
ceased, and that they w»ll meet at
residence of Frederick Klaeman. In •*
ship of Freedom, In said county.on-
day of March and on the 2Sth day of
at ten o'clock a. m. of each of '

receive, examine and adjust said 0 MB
Dated Ann Arbor. January 22d. 1K».

AJH. KWHt. ,cpll
GOTTFRIED Klb KM*i Com nil**

Turn Bull A Wltherell. Attorney

Oommisiio&trfl’ tfotici.
UTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

tAnuu/ Tha it uri ArwIt/ittfHl hUYlUK utenaw. The undersigned having0
po'nted by the Probate Court for md,

P W. DANIELS, •U GKNRRAL AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For Infer,

matlon call at Standard office nr address
Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2. Phone con-
nection. Auction bills and tin cups fur-
nished free. .

Oeo H. Foster

AUCTIONEER
Headquarters at G. H. Foster *8oq•,

com missioned to revive, examine "sn4
all claims and demands of all pep,"D,£
the estate of Wilson West. l*t« ‘
county, deceased, hereby glee nob**
mouths from date are allowed, by <>ra“
Probate Court, for creditors to prr
claims against the estate of said dec
that they will meet at the office pi
A Wltherell, |« the village of CM'**'
county.on the l(*th day of April. »n"
Iflth day of June next, at ten ocloos .
each of said d.;ya, to receive, exanim®

JlDHteldVnn Arbor. February 10.

Com!nl•,6

The Standard- Gerald ofct) wlV
for you with their newspaper
rates.

4 >
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